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The identification of more units
means that the total will be split into
more, but smaller, parts. With higher
student counts in locales like Albu
querque and Santa Fe, the $65 million
appropriated by the state for school
funding will have to be divvied up dif
ferently, Snow explained. With only so
much money to go around, the state is
being forced to recalculate the value of
each unit so the money can be doled
out equally.

And a change in that value is dis
turbing to Snow, especially since the
district's tentative budget, approved
June 19 in a special board meeting,
was built around the anticipation of
roughly $10.5 million. She said state
equalization funding contributes
about 90% to the district's general
fund and a decrease in the amount
may pusH the district back to the bud
get with scissors in hand. Ifunit value
is decreased by $20, it could mean an

See BURGLARIES page 3A

last year, according to records from
the Ruidoso Police Department. The
28 burglaries is the highest monthly
tally for the department for several

Iyears.
Overall, the picture for the year

isn't as bad - 86 burglaries com
pared to 80 at the same time last year

inated a density factor, which was
beneficial to larger school districts
such as Albuquerque, and replaced it
with an at-risk factor, which Ruidoso
administrators felt would distribute
the money more equally.

Snow said the' unit value is deter
mined by multiplying the number of
students by 1.25, a factor established
by statute. The number of units is
then multiplied by the unit value,
originally set at $2,220. Snow said the
State Department of Education may
drop that figure by $20 a unit, if not
more.

, The $10.5 million projection may
not hold true, since larger districts are
coming up with higher student counts
and slicing out more of the $65 million
appropriated for school funding.

"This is the rITst time rve ever seen
unit value acljusted before July 1 (the
start of the school fiscal year) for the
coming year," Snow said. "It's the result
of the State Department of Education
identifying more units statewide."

'Nite Crawl'

not doubled, but I would say that it's
up significantly:' Carey said.

Agents with two other local insur
ance comp-anies said they haven't
been hit WIth any significant burglary
claims. However, one, Mark Decker,
acknowledges his escape. "Lucky is
the word," Decker said.

This May, 21 more burglaries
were reported in Ruidoso compared to

.. ."... ~'" _."\ .,~ " ·-'t.·v..; ...

. ."",. ~ .. ' _.. " ".". ,")uIi'~ News
Roswell disc Joe:kers Jim "The Capster" caw (left) and Tim -q." DiIIlnter\tiellVed Marilyn Patterson. GaJIeri.l West CJWIler and'Spirit: of Ruidoso
president last Friday. The DJs were in town doing a live remote br'Qadcast for,~Q ~~ Spirit's first Nile CraWl. Pattenion said she~
sidered the event a success. Others who participated said crowds were not as large~ theY had hoped for, but they think as word gets~ about
the events.which will run throughout the summer on the third Friday of the month. more people win tum out and "crawl."

BY JULIE BAXTER
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

A change in the state equalization
funding formula approved by the New
Mexico Legislature this year had Rui
doso schools expecting a significant
boost to their share of the state pie.
But a possible decrease in the unit
value plugged into that formula may
turn out to be less than the district
was anticipating.

Caron Snow, district business
manager, originally had projected that
the change in the state funding for
mula would contribute $10.5 million
to the 1997-98 budget, a projection
that is about $341,000 more than last
year's state funding. The change elim-

Funding formula changes tax schools
Could be a nice gain for Ruidoso, or possibly a major loss

• A change in the state equalization
funding formula had Ruidoso school
adminstrators thinking they would be
getting a sweet deal, but a possible
reduction in unit values could sour the
outlook.

victims this spring than it has in five
years.

"In these last several months we
have had a good 20 claims," - said
Sayner, supervisor of the High Coun
try Insurance Co.

Greg Carey, an insurance agent
with State Farm, said his rInD also
has received an unusually high num
ber number of burglary claims. "It's

Lincoln's'
roof war
heats up

Leroy Gooch

Frl;lIlk Sayner's insurance compa
ny has compensated more burglary

Courtesy photo
Leroy Gooch, the founder of Ruidoso's
successful school golf program. died
Tuesday while on vacation in Kentucky.
See the story on page lB.

Six residents ofthe historic settle
ment of Lincoln have rued an appeal
in district court to a decision by the
Lincoln County Commission.

Commissioners in April approved
a variance to the architectural stan
dards of the 10-mile long historic dis
trict on U.S. 380 for a roof on the
home of Nat Palomeras.

Frederick L and Ercie Ashworth,
Ralph Dunlap, Jeremy H. and Cleis
Jordan and Ira D. Lee are asking the
court to reverse the decision of Com
missioners Monroy Montes, Wllton
Howell, L. Ray Nunley, William
Schwettmann and Rex WIlson

County Attorney Alan Morel said
he could not comment on a pending
case. At the time of the commission
vote, board members defended their
decision by saying that to the average
person, the variance in the roof
design would not be noticeable. But
proponents of the historic district's
architectural standards ordinance
pointed out that Palomeras had
agreed to abide by a certain design.
They accused him of failing to live up
to that agreement and of not follow
ing proper pmcedures.

BY TONI K. LAxSON

RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WJUT.ER

• Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs and Lincoln
County are reponing higher than usual
burglary rates. .

~ WHAT THEY SAID, 2A

,s~ one more hearing on signs
, .

'1OnlK.IJIxsOriAuldoso News

WIlton HoweH was the fltSt()f~ than'·.·15peopie Tl.H!Sdayto cridti%e'RuIc:I9$O's~ regu
lation of business signs at a public hearing. Howell. a Uncorn Oou~ CcimmlsslOner and the owner
ofOne StoP Auto and Garden Center. has fought the vll.'s $ign taws (or more than It·~

• The Ru.'idos~ Village CoU1ZCi'. contin-
uedits public \f;4aring The. on the
conten:t.IOJlS proposal for controlling
busi1(l!S$ signs.

BY TONI K. LAXs6N
R111D9JO,.~MF WRITS!

page law to the RuidQBO Village Coun
cil in July.

At a crowded and emotionally
charaed hearing Tuesday, the Council
voted two amendments to the ordi
nance - one to give businesses more
access to banners and another to reg
ulate benches with advertisen1ents.

Councilors Robert Donaldson, Bob
Sterchi and Bill Chance will work
with staff members to hammer out
f!..•.p"eeeetijic changes and present theCou.tlcn ,8 final proposal. For example,
oneia#ue still to be resolved is where
'b~io.~may place banners.

'; _se are such very technical
tlUngsthat to go line by line (during
the Cotmci1,'s, regular session) doesn't

make any sense," Donaldson said
Wednesday.

Seventeen speakers criticized the
proposed law Tuesday for being too
restrictive and for virtually eliminat
ing banners.

The current ordinance was writ
ten in the mid-1980s! when banners
and signs in Ruidoso nad proliferated
to the extent of becoming an eyesore.

At Tuesday's hearing, Donaldson
said parts of the proposed law should
be eliminated, such as reffUlation of
stores' Christmas decorations, and a
section that duplicates state stan
dards for electrical signs. He said one

See SIGNS, page 2A
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Events include lectures by noted
UFOlogi~ includfug ~Iiron ))"llI'Jiken.

Jolm Mack. Bud ~~~auet
Whitley Str~~ '. ., ... ,.

. Also:, ~:':<::_~ ;~: ~:'~ . '. ':. .;
lJ'PO expo, NASAint(l~vee.xbi~it!i.

·.nr,Qbase, .ntUsic ~1jkta'lat:Jti motel·
.'. /(:;,:';;'/.1 . -B." ,!' .,;{ift
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Roswell UFO"
Encounters '97

July 1-~
" ...

'" ','" '. ,>' ' ..... , .

SlGNS:.~y likes,',djsltke$"
.-rou"""''ifhlJ".....~

. . "'''', ··WllI'''''.1IIJow
='~1<~'•." IntIllit e5l--....· ., ._.....

. WheJlshe~

hfti~ha~.••
tJte .. ...~. -ae J::
haVe tWlfininuf;e$,- eilhoed
by ilttl":..~ "MiI>ll. toO,"
"And 'I:IIinQ.... " "

Shaw BleD rspestilali
-. Ute 6\I,odd aIlltienee
mmnber8 to r<iIi'sln'trom: !lisp
ping at~ comments,
"-'tee it.8loWed tJte 1I1BBtIng.

At Ute b<!ginning of the
1I1BBtIng, Shaw aDdD~
Bl'IlIl'ld sbout whether In- not
shs would IIIJow him to~
lange:r than the _Q1II1ute

~mth~ing councilors often
_ beIbre public he .

Revision of the vlIlage's
lllJI'I"lIltsign ordinsnee..-sl1y
w.. inotIgated In December by
tJte president of tJte Ruidoso
VaDsy Chamber of Commerce,
Fred Girth, eft8r busln....

'owners complained the law
was too restrictive. .

The c:bamber funned an ad
hoe committee which met
seven <II' eight times to .....me
the law. Thslr revision was
then JllISSl!d slong to the Rui,

~m~~'::::s~m- aDd handed the issue
oIfto the Council.

r--------------------------,I Bring This Coupon And Savel _.. I
I bJchld": I
I- EyeExsm I
I-Len_ I
l-ea.. KIl I
I. FoUaw UpYJ_ , , I
11120jf2rr4Pt11r./.",ml.,,....,. .....1* :L", I
I GlltC..rf/ktu..AWIiIIJbloI -"" » I
I •kHitodl. dB, eptlIrIclII aaIIdIIIJ- ccdIlctf ., I
I 505-434-3282 ~MoIIDa,O.D. I
L_E,:£J~.!!~~__~__~~~_~.:.A!.~~~~~

PrimeSource Mortgage has over 40 National
Mortgage Banking Firms from which to

choose. From these resources we will satisfy
your individual needs.

Buying a home, refinancing your home, or
purchase or refinancing of coinmercial prop

erty, PrimeSource will work for you.

"We're on the boTTOwer"s side. We don't get a
penny until the deal goes through.·

WANT CHURCH HISTORIES?
CALL D. ARMSTRONGl

TOLL FREE: 1 (BOO) 358--9807 or E-MAIL: dann@ix.netcom.com.
or WEB: http://www.books.com.orFAX:281/820-1502

However You Call,
WHEN YOU WANT CHURCH HISTORIES,

CALL D. ARMSTRONGl
We'U be in your area in the next 30 days.

ASK FOR OUR 200 mOE FREE BOOK PUBUSHlNG GUIDE

258-4257 • 428-3712 Mobne

Doc Bollida for all your morl:gl;lge needs.

PHIMESOUIH:E J\;loHTGAGE------------------- -- --
-- -- -------------------------------- --

Continued from page tA

approximate $94,000 reduction
in Ruidoso's ebare of the state
fnDding

"Whet we wU1 do ill revisit
the budget and trim some
areas,"' she said. "We deter-
mined our expend!tureo bseed
on $2,220 (unit value). We'1l
have to trim to offset (a
decrease)."

SCHOOLS: Keeping a close watch

ContlllU!!d from llase tA

clause· $hat . prohibits ~
should be more specIIii: Q1

de1inlnB flags.
-Ibere are +.bings iQ hel'e

thet ms,ybe even the Council
doeen't Jlke," he a9id.

Until councilors a
final~noth,ing~
ten in,$Il8ji;!bllll!,'!cHDI!' the
AJDeDcJJI,.ent tii,~ busioeas-

~r:r:mae-::J"'b.;
The ""ts won't eome In tJte ehal)gsd, but--l,,,,j;hink $hat

staff; Instead, snips wU1 be Would be politICiU ",delde,"
madetollOlH'eCUl'ring_ Don ld said~
such_~:=;:n_tpurchC_ ~ti!i1lie hearing

~D not onI3' . a, ,. . the cmIi'
statewide," Snow saidofthe_ but ., ..
sihIe decrease inunitvaJue.And nanee, ..
theugb shs feels tJte districtbee the vi11sp'B • depart-
ssI8guarde built In to~. _aDdthe itself.
~_.._ ~ u_ . "One of $hat

lII\Y~u..... ms""'lra ,h1IPmethe theseJec.
dent~ the~ shs said"9aoI .. tic- 'Jaw enIbzoement (by the
can'tVIBWit~" ~. department)," ssid

., ~~ r __ .•• formerly

Buildin terials len · AI· .hiY<>lved In the --g rna sto m to ~sWliCl~•.'!ii' said he. . believl!d_. wee anti·
buslnesS;'· wt retracted

M""" than $1,000 In build· ment bero, _ of wood Ibr the st,tBmettt.'!iI
ing materials hae been _len de~g and ''whatever elos People iii. : audience
trom the Alto vacation home happened to ha avai1ab1e," he often _ ...... out· ..., ente ~_.-
sits of George Chrzanoweki in a9id. ,,-- - ~
the the last month. ing heated -til, such S8

The incidents· bsln when M'I)Ior Jerry Shaw told
A builder bseed in AJbu· are g one speaker, AI JUI!$", his lime

querque, Chrzenoweki· ill eon· !:q",,~by 9herIfJ"s deputy wee up. Junge, whO wee· read
struclinga eeoond home in LIn- ,Bobby~.U~, mg' trom a ............__....
coin County, but last week aDd ilf Clilf Maceas 'laid he hae statement, ~~-j;";;;;
three weeks earlier, someone stepped up patro1s In the Alto open meWng aDd I am going
removed concrete reinforce-- area to discourage such thefts. to ftnish."·

~

, "I WO\l1d to '_hon...
,,~' ""l:r~ ~"' @ •.. '?:; r"ti~:ii" ~~~n;o~'i1(rtJjljl1t l' • "'!"'4'UI "t:-,t'. 1'.

where I don't have c\~pemtely

go toDIG'. 'need these .., to finl!., '!!c1t " , "I:::".....,; ,,;.1;' ••_...._" ... __.e·\litQ!IlaY
"~. :r Inb·.." ..... "we ,.........! '. USJ,n~.

some ki of """".MostlY BIIIq"' ner.... - Jim HUIlIl1r DOll
ins, BUJ"'"!i8Qr, of SIjp! shopo~
seueml fooal Allsupll
Cmwenienoe SWres.

"You guys are !!p
to your asses in -e1hgatms and
you'llre worried about the m0s
quitoes?'" - Barbara Kinter,
Ruido<KJresidAmt

"I wtJU1d pled that you
would 1isten to the some of tha
_la here tonight ... A lot of
people didn't eome bere tonight
beca...... they were atrsid they
wouldn't be heard." - Wilton
HoweU, Lim:oln Coun(y Com..
missU:mer.

q;p !!II
.r- <18

PredJ>.
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0wtMln0l Yakf I Ext. 6 .ltilfd/f Adw.~
T....mkl Holfw. EI<L 16 ••.••_••.•.-Sa/I!O Ac:alunt &I!Ir;

Jim "1'llclmJ*In. Ext. 7.._•. ~._._ .. ..5aln Aa.GuI:a &K
<drill a-y. &xl. 9 ••••••__ ~__.•. Ota/ImII:IiD Manap!r

....~Ext.IJ ~~

welcomed the visitors to the
"year 'round playground." The
Governor's Ball held in the
Ruidoso School gymnasium
Monday evening was a bril
liant affair...Entertainm.ent for
the banquet was furnished by
Louise Massey, the gifted and
charming radio singer and
author of "Adobe Hacienda'·
which is second on the hit
parade this week. Bob Crosby
(King of the Cowboys) spoke a
few words and Carmon
Phillips and Lloyd Bloodworth
gave a comedy skit.

_'7

mp
89
93
89
90

Hlsl> ... 84
Low ••• 41

On June 28 S&bun and. the mooD ... a ~
encoun&er in the~ u.v. All duw riM, around 1 to
2 a.m., Saturn et.iuadB~ below and to the left of the
moon. But the moon's 0rlriIa1 motion eanies it eutward.
-~....-_..._--*:Ywatchers in the United States wiD _ tne moon pus
a fraction ofa desne eoutb of the planet.

WEATHER ALMANAC
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ElPaso.TX
Lubbock, TX
Midland, TX
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......... CIymw. Eat. 5 ~ Edito,
T...llaxion. Eat.1l .t:Jr.y~ ftoI:IotW
Dianne SQlIlnp. EJ«. D .GounlJ' 1~
Karen Pa,ImI. Ext.. 20 ..........•......... otfb MarteJF
li"itqo Shepard. Ext.. 10 ur;dDn Manap>-

....-.'lHmbIe
&t.l
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MaIling Address: P.o. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88355
Phone' (505) 257-400' (BOO) 857-8955 Fax< (505) 257.705]

News Hodine (50S) 257·112 e--mall·lnfoww@IooIdnglass.net

RUIDOSO NEWS

Cour1es7 Ovb Sa Ui,Ibel., CarriDJzIO 1i'adIng Post
~ the Sturps sIIOt'et this Carrizozo buIkIlng once was a communil)' cen1lI!r

and ako was the schoo~ first gymnastum.

IDSCRAPBOOK
A .glimpse into Lincoln

County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

Ruidoso News
June 6, 1947 •

One of the most enthusias
tic Lions Conventions held in
many years came to a close
last Monday night. Crowds of
Lions, many of them bringing
their families, began pouring
into Ruidoso last Saturday
afternoon ...

Mayor George McCarty

•



dr ,", ", '. -_.... and rifted ..._ .....IJW81"8~u~ _u~.

but JJOthiIQ! _ known to be missing,
llllllOrdingto p<!\ice fepOI'ts..1_ H:~ks. owner of a local
alarni~' ' ,said burgborie .
~ 't1tere isCO:C:~ maIid01.ts d::
!'8".F" ,......,ny the resuJt of'teen-pgers
breaIIliIIglntO homes and partying.

VandAJi~ iI!I a typiea1 signature of a
yout~l burglar, he said, ,and msny
rseent Jmmh>ry reports ha,;e included
dsscrij>tioDs of vsndaliam.

':J'hs vocation home ofan El Paso \nan
hod ' , thrown sgsinst walls pool
~I\miiture ciVertumed, two te'i:
sian sets smashed, a couch slAShed, a
stereo hammered and a dining room tshls
marrsd by a kitclhen kniIe stuck in the
JDiddle.

Ss,yner said that roughly 70% of his
recent burghuy slaims will pay! Olf dsrn
age from V$ndaJiBID rather than theft. His
average eJaiDi is $7,000, with about
$4,000 paying lbr criminal damage.

permanent homes, 'and based on __
ligurss, 60% Of the houses inRuidllso are
seasonaL

Maddox' said the diflleulty in
patrolling those hemes is that ofI'ieers
never know whether the ~le walking
.about a vacation home are the owners or
their friends, or. burglers. And D18lV'
hemes are bidden &om the road.

Insurance for vacation homes tends to
run 16-20% higher thsn lOr parmsnsnt

, I>lJIDes, though QUalified aJarm syatems
san knock about f5-2ll% 0Ifofnates; SI\YD
ar said. Sayner expect.the eurrent rash of
lfurglaries eventuaJJy to inerease rates fuf
seasooal hemes in RuidlIs<>. As a standsrd,
the erimsa of one yesr are rellscted in
rates one or two years down the road, he
said. ' . '

At Isast one provider has' stopped
writing policies Cor seasonal or Vaeati<m
homes partly bseause of the risks,~
said.

"The leading saasonalinsurer is a
SlJIDpaDY out oC Dallas, Texas. ealled
Republie ..• They have quit writing in Rui
doso and Lincoln Couaty. but not in tho
rest of the stste;" Saymor said.

Though the SlJIDpany's dscisino was
based on numei'ous factors, "certainly one
of them without question is the number of
seasonalloases they weN esperiencing."

Currently, aheut half of the seasonal
home owners purchase insurance l.ocaIbr,
the rsst aequirs policies with the SlJIDpa
JIles that provide insurll!!"" Cor their P!I'1;
,msnent homes,~ qpid. , I1tlI1

"

Vulnerable tID buralarles

A crime ofyauth
Maddox eslinlatild that 90 peresnt of

'the all the _ burglaries are ooonmitted
by_Is notCJVer 20 yosrs old.

'Ibdd, Qrift'in, with the New Mexim
'St8te PoJiee. said"""", burldaries may he
attributed to youths unasr the lepl Ninety peresnt oC the homes on~
driJlkinll "8" breaking into homes ill er"~ list srsvaeatioo homes,
aeareh Of akohc>l. ' prsdommsntly these in the Upper

, ' Born sBid whils that !"'!f he the sa"".,; . Csnyoo, Forsst Heights snd 'Ibwn &
poJiee have not besn abls to link _ ..Cthe Country areas, he...aid. " .'
bottles reoovered &om the sitss of teen ,Carey said he, too. hod elaims &om
parties to _ rseaat burglaries. ", these arsas, as well as &mn~

Burglaries that seem to fit _ sate' : Downs and homes in -t;l>~ ,
~. ineJuds,~~_~~ ,~!., ," 'lnlmp"'QlY ""!Ii"" " •
~~OOe'itl!ij!li':l~"~ _','ialtmere·at,.,;sJo.ef'bei
oiRr. CH ·til c..3~1:h1 lli.: J ';t; h',,, ,I· "'i 1-',.,

j,,,,, ",.;:1,'. :',.;:. ..., ~: ... ~.'1•. , .!_~.!;., .... "-ii. ;s...,':
rei•• ,·... :', o·.-,.~ /., ~·~~,'!l 9'<"q~·~f""~~;!UOU .n

, ,"
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ENMU to Pay Tuition
for Incoming New Mexico

Freshmen

Through the Friends of Eastern Starter
Scholarships, Eastern New Mexico University
in, Portales will pay the tuition this fall for all
students who graduated with at least a 3.0
grade point average from a New Mexico
high school in the spring of 1997.

Eastern will also participate in the New
'Mexico lottery Scholarship Program which

,. will pay tuition for up to eight semesters,
;,!;.ginning in the spring of 1998, for 1997
, :U~gradiJates of New Mexico high schools who

: meet the state--mandated requirements of
,"1' "taking a full course I~ad and maintaining a
,;:~ college grade point of 2.5.. , ,
~,':' .;~i'~ .. • .

20 pk. SprIW, CO..- or
DIet C<>k<t"

.;r.' .,
},'

"471", ...
", \, ,'~ .' "

",",

. " -t' ,.' ~ .");~ ...

r----~--------.,.-----...,....,.,., ~ .... _
YOURCAMPIN8 HEADQUARTERS!,

CAMPIN8 SPECIALS



FOE-REFERENCE

"Quote"
OIlIERVIEWS

Thess altribated _ "'" by area resUknts. or an! quotations worthy of
IfOte from other soun::es.

"We heve teJrsn steps to ensure tbet every New Mexico
senior who depends on Medicare ean continue to do so.. Without
ehanges Jike making the weeJthieet seniorS~ a Httlebit more,
the Medicare program faces jmminent bsnkruptcy." .-

Sen. Pebl V. Domenici. R-NM. in a ....ws re/eaBl! /bllowinll
__ this """'" ofthe first oftwo IJudIlet bUlB deBiJlned to elim
inate the fedmul bud8et de/f.cU. Domenici Is Senme budget """"" .'
mittee_
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James L. Hine, 1925-1997
A man who probably Bpent more continUOUB time

working for the people ofRuidoso tban any other died last
. Friday in Amarillo, TexaB. JameB L. Hine waB the only vil
lage maJlIIll"l" Ruidoso ever had until he retiIed for healtb
reasons in 1987. .

It can be BBid tbat Hine directed the work over more
tban a quarter-century tbat created the inftastructure of
the Ruidoso we know today.

We extend sympathy to biB family, and on behalfof all
Ruidosoana we thank him for biB long years of contn"bu
tion to our village.

CIe...ili,g Up the messes of mankind clearly is a
growth industry, and one peculiarlyofour _tiny.

They bad pretty good indoor pJnJobi'!8in ancient
Rome, but after the Roman~ fell to the.barbBrianil
almost 2000 years passed befure something similar was
invented, or reinvented. .

Better nutrition, public heaJth eflbrta Cresultingill
plumbing and such) and medic8l advances in our _tmy
brought about a worldwide population tmplosion, but at
the same time created bigger and mono hBliianious messes
to be cleaned up. An exainple: PesticideB were created to

. get rid ofbugs so that more crops ClOU1d be gIVWnto feed
that bigger population. .

So we can relate witb the Lirwoln Counf;y ranchers
who wonder bow to dispose ofunneeded~deor other
agricultural chemicals deemed bazardous by the u. s.:"
Environmental Protection Agenr;y. . . . .

There's no place to dump it legally in the counf;y, and
the f_. COIJlIIlBlcial dispoBBl companies are scattered and
expensive. Ifyou have more tban live gallonB ofbouaehold
pesticide to get rid of, don't call I,incoln Couirt;y Solid
Waste Autbority; they can't leplly accept it. '. - .

Some regional EPA officialB are pragmatic about it;
they acknowledge the problem coneciehtiouB farmel'B.
nmch............." h0uBeb01derB and aervice station opera
tors face in trying to do tbe right thing. And state envi
ronmental watchdogs auggeat some novel approac:beB:
Give tbe atutJ;,away, recycle it, keep it cireulating. ,,'

But nobody bas a reaIJy practical way to get rid'of it,
even tbough the law Bays it'" a requirement. .

Similarly, we can sympatbize witb COngreBBman Joe .
Skeen and the hundreds of acientiatB .who have Btruggled
for mono tban 20· years to ~ tbe Waste IsoJatipn~
~ect, the so-eaIIed WIPP BIte near Car1Bbad,.~ ...:
tion so that at least part of the mountains of IOw-1iVel
radioactive waste stored all over the country can be Bofel,y
Put away.

Botb problema actuaIIy have tbe BBme root, Bllmmed
up in that noteble acronym, NIMBY-Not In MY Back
Yard.

Hllmanif;y bas done some wonderful things, but until
it collectively makes a mental breBkthrough to put
NIMBY somewhere lower on ita priorif;y list, some prob
lema never will be solved.
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.....,. Irvin. owner of Earthworks hasgifts for any taste under" the .....

'" ~":,
: .»:::,?;::~:!,,).\':

:"~' '-

four &om Jtuidoso
go ~~~'l"ll •

fo,,;' mem1lerS \if l:DiI'Gen
era) Federation of Womell's
Clubs International RuidOso
chapter reosntIY attended ths
groups 106th 8DDU8l ...........
tlon in Phoenix, Ariz.

New _ PreBidsnt
Cbsr10tte Jarratt and mem
bers G~ DeD<\y, Tillie
Daubs and Genevieve Duncan,
all tram RuIdoso. attended tbs
tbree-day convention, whlob

The foUowIna Intel est rates on certificates of deposit and new car
loans were reported June"26 from local banks.

.. Interest rates this week

-------• 48 RlDnths ••••••••••••••• 8.5IJIIt6'
• 60 rnontbs ..••...•.••..•. 8.7S%

•

-."

,••,4< ,

.'. <,", .

_';'~I,',~"

'"J.. ",""~-'''
~;.

',-. '

) ';',-'

CD_~..__---• 3 months •.....•....... 4AS%
• 6 months • " • " .•••••.••. 5,20%·
• 12 months ." 5.4O'Mo .

Irvin hopes Earthworks is the greatest shop on Earth
• Earthworks~ a new addition to
Ruidoso's shopping scene. is aim
ing to do someRoiid for the plan
et and its peopTe too.
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'Parade entrants so...ght
for Old lincoln Days

:;:;~~~.
'celebration, Aug. 1-3., •

Preregistration furthoi'
parade is encouraged.. '

All entries must arrive at
thoi staging grounds no __
than 9:80 a.m.

Contact Joe AmsstBe at
(916) 666·2162 or Rosa!le
Dunlap at (606) 668-4047 CCIl'
more infonnation.
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,.' ···MA.Ta'I~L·OAS· '
211 S.billtoolfl Avenue

354~2260 ,~. 1,..eOO"'S&'8443"

_SIIG- .' '. ',.:; E£EoTRIC
CO-OPERATiVe INC.

OffIes Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero

•

8:00 A.M. 'til 5:00 P.M, '
, '1", 336;.f,5$O

For Power OutEllJe Call Toll Free
'10.800-548-4660

~

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
Uncoln Slreet/Hwy 380 " 354·2242

Monday-friday 8 am - 5 pm
Serving Lincoln County For Over 40 Years

, E RFDIC
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QUE
GoodFood,- C'OY,YAtmosphere CAR WASH

(505) 25lI-4Z32 Open 8:30 to 5:30
NOW OPEN! -Exterior Wash to

Serving the Best Fish & Chips Complete Detailing
in'Ibwn • • • -Interior Steam Cleaning-Road Tar

and for dessert try our & Paint Removal
"Spotted Dick" -Engine Cleaning

~unday - Thunday l1em ~?pIIl 6
ftriday &0 Sll.turday 11am • lQpm 378 716

1p3 Medaem· 2Sll-4~~.~.~~L..!==;:=:====-====-n
,~". ,

'f~ ',i
,( .\~:
. 1~,J

, '

,.

Michael·P. 'Clements,
M.D.

'...

...
, .

, , , .- f~

Sp,e(J;~li;zlng In

Family Practice
•••-:i~~!lc., '.. , .', ", ." r. - ',.
. :,,' ·;:::'l:~~':,.".',.:, ~

-.9:00 a.m. ttl' !S~OO p.M.
Monday • Wednesday • Friday ,

, " 'p" ;' , , " " " l

'f.8~8f1, - Llnc)cO.fl: ~~we'" ~~e"
. ; i' ! ..• '. .llfUidb~b~:flif.\1 i~8344 .. '
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You cali find the N.Y: TiJ:nes
crossword in the Classifled
. section AND Vamonosl
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D1MneStal~Nekos

While Oaks AoIa. I, wiII_ n!ll/IIly ....,.;,,·an...wtn end widn'" .
....""Yof-' ...... ...-dllrtrlg Uncoln D¥ Parade In the _ .
............Dr~FromJelf,are posse mem lilm ear-. Cln>Io ....
ham,~;a_..._of""rtde, AD.-"

,
il·
"\,

, .
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AIR stapler, nailer, paint gun, tile, riveter, drill, rachet, impact,
hammer, screwdriver, cut off tool, sand blaster, regulator,
water separaters. Morel

Hammers, saws, limb saws, picks, mattox, trowels, wheel barrel, fumlture dollies,
household cookers, accessories, etc. Sockets (sets), wrenches, screw drivers, hex
keys, special wrenches, tools, etc., AM, welding hose, welding units (exClilpt gas
bottles), gloves, accessories. Electrician hand tools, splitting maUl, axe, hand axe.
Shop hammers, ball pien, claw hammers, wedges. Bricklayer hammer, anvils,
trimmers, forge craft. Files, rasps, levels, wood chlsals, crow bars, com-a-Iongs,
metal-wood &'masony bits, tapa measures (6' to 300'), electric tape, duet tapa,
calipers, trolley jacks, trSnsmisslon jacks, chaln hooks, cable, rope. tie down
straps. Hose & sprinklers, taps, kits, accessories. post hole diggers, rakes, shov
els, handles, brooms, shears, limb saws, carpenter belts, gloves, eatbldeflp .
blades, scissors, knives, hunting knives. pocket knives, etc.

a;".. _.J kJ.....
......... 'I'/'# ,,-
.' ....

.MhT,.·_1ft
~""'IIII"'r 1'.....

SGIu"*,V,
June 28. 1997

Uvefrom
M6M 6rand. Las

Vegas, NVat
Mescalero
Nightclub

AdmISSIon $25
per pemon

adVanCe tICket sole
1st come - lit served

nB JeS8rvotton
must be 21 or over

Doors Open 6:00
p.m.

For InfOrmatIOn caD
267-6693/6696

... '-tc** ...* ...* ...* ...* ...*'
..... ..Ilf!,

........ ItUWOSO UTTLE LEAqUE wrSIQlS TO THANKALL mOSE ....* WHO MADE mrsA VEllY SUCCESSFUL YEAIt FORALL OF oUll
...-+C CHILDREN INCLUbING: ~B

-+c COACHES. UMPIRES. PAIlENTS,...* ':.,. ALLSPONSORS , I
... FI1ttD MAINTENANCE VOLUNTEERs

-+c BOAllD MEMBEIlS cIl: OFFICERS'
:-+c ANDANYONE WHO DONKrJiDANYnME Olt FUNDS TO TIllS
. ... WOItTHWHILE ORGANIZATION .,'
....... THANKS....*' DAIlLENEHALlT, PRESIDENT

..-*...

'".1!'

ELECTRIC dremmel drill (cordless), angle grinder, router, air compressor,
AC/DC trouble light, pump, belt sander, finish sander, bench
grinder, hammer drill, hand planer, soldering gun, drill, grass
trimmers, circular saw, saw blades, cut off blades, wood band
saw, metal band saw, extension cords, tape, hand tools, floor,
drill press, 16-speed vise, accessories, table drill press, chop
saws! Morel

lift Jack; alr over hydraulic jack (truck), 12-20 ton press, arbor
press, 4-10 ton porta powers, 2" & 3" plpa bender, 2 to 20 ton
jacks, pallet jack, folding or rigid engine holst and stands.
Morel

HYDRAULIC

NNEW MEXICO TOOL MAN"
sells at

PUBUC~
SATURDAY, JUNE 28 at 10:00 A.M.

Entire inventory of NNew Mexico Tool ManN has been donated to the
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH and will be mov!,d to their parking

lot and sold to the highest bidder at:

139 El Paso Road,-Ruidoso, NM
just north of Lincoln County Medical Center (and can be.seen·from Sudd~h)

Auction site will have refreshments, te!'!seating, security and parldngl .

ATIENDONi
CARPENTERS' MECHANICS' HOME OWNERS' LANDSCAPERS

MACHINISTS· BODY WORI<ERS • EMERGENCY (wrecker, etc,)
ELECTRICIANS· WELDERS' TIRE SHOPS' WQOD CUITERS • HANDYMEN

REMODELERS • BUILDERS' PLUMBERS' SAW SHARPENERS
MASONS & DRYWALLERS • TRAILER BUILDERS & REPAIR MEN • HORSESHOERS
or any innovative person the the area, there will be tools in the following

categories at this huge. all day AUCTION!
All proceeds will go the the First Assembly ofGod Church

Auctioneers Note:
All tolls are brand new with various manufacturers Including US made.

Several Items are slng....ar and will be sold as a single itam, whUe Some Categories .
are In.large lots, but will be sold as "choice" to giVl!t t9P bidder the rI.ght to take only

COme°n:z~dPfEl~njoy! .. ,,r3-:,,
Cash, check, credit cards ~ Np hvYers~~."

BOY' .' .' .. ::.' .'"iC' ":,

'''-.' , --"."' . :.;,".):",~,_" ,.",J:,'.. ;J:6:"JI",,,,, .. ,,,.,...y.,;,.,:.,,<,i,

. 7397 HoIlywoodStatl.. 'atitd_if.M;.tt~&'.:i
.. S't't~\i"''''c!~' i!!!lIttl'w',""''';~~.I!IiM,.l..earlf."·~.....• ,..,'..... ' '"
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Guidry's training has' family touch
.. THE BACK SIDE
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RuI _,st RACE-Purse "800. _Mdn 2}0
'20 350vd .
' \feglos II Hunt) '20
2.-. BoIeri> (lalb) 120
3-Sm00th:'Doffk (SherbIno) 120
4-Boom Box (A DaldD~ 120:.
s.:stIc Furies (01...., 120 -

, fi-.5bcagakfRun(Sli--·\ 1 "~' .7-ow Cash ,-on 1;;.

a.slxForDas~~ 1

-~.~~ .
. .o.8iidulilo El «e,,(' t................._~.+~..~... 1na -.
~p,~ ~. dn

Rut 5th RACE-f'ur5e, _S,. Mdn 14\1wavsrafst¥Nrg_.'._ ll11i/12' am_..... 2"'" <if__nol • '
,..~ Blanco ",I1d1elD 110 ~nd~"'no(Esca ,
2-Mlss Cadet (Lalb) 116 ..., \.. 4-01e Me (M1tdieII) 1
3-Mister Cookie Man (Dombek) 113 5-Magiall (J Me 120
4-Partner'sPride(Eslrada) 113 6-AyinSpade(Fierro) 117 • :

r
'.,~,Cl' -OIl . ':IV

'-'I ~ .'~ '. "~.'" rse $,'"''~
,,1Ii/111 Ul" ' .
,.- CI """'1 "._, _"8
~

' "6"
~ 116'
s-Maok Fl (Aer,ollZ,
~Ca$lno(Go_ "._ And sl\Sma1lwo<ld) , ,.

Rui 3Id RAQ--Ib,Irse $2500. 3yo&up
12CVl12 Om$5OOD 5$OYd
,<ash N_ (l'hedfo="8
2-I....-.._~. '20___""S.. ns
.......htGetThe _,n
s.oe Greet (MlIIdonadO) 117
6-Hot Runnln""'" (Rlvao) 1177__,n
1Hlh"""A1hril1 (Rod_ '20
9-Get A Viciory (PeIeE) 11'9 
1G-A westen. Special (Blevins) 112

Aul 4th RACE-Purse $1800. Mdn
~p 114V11.1 Om S2500: 5 Fur
1-M11s Redden (Rem)) 111
2.... SIzzler (SheIbino) 116
3-~(lui) 116
4-SIypIy hvis (RIvas) 116
5~__(Dombek) ".
6-1bwer Of Fame (VQIescas) 111

7-11010 _"" (Smallwood) ".B-Bunchofsun (Gonzales) 116
9 A!cw Pie,. (Shipley) 116
'D-Qu...~ _I2'
Rui 5th ~rse "800. 3yo&up
Nvw 3 12Wt22 am $5000 33Dyd Aul ~ RACE-fiurse $1800. Mdn 2yO
HwrnaJohn(Shefbino) "' 120 350Yd '
_ladyllugll Hun\l "9 ' EfIaItlA_nlezl'20
3-5we fine 01_(H""l'20 2-A _ IE......II) 120
4-Awfnnintoast (Exareno) 119 ]..A WakhfuI Eye (Cartet) 120
~ ....~..... n9 ..llownN .....lSherbino)'206-"" 0'11 Nasty _ '20 S-FIm Off__ '20
7·..kIn _ The Ouh lSh_ '20 6-ln_~'20
8-Shake Away (T Swan) ,:to _. 7-Romandn (5' 120
9-Sign Of RoyaItv (1'hedford) 122 $-Ffrst Heto - 1ZO

9-MIssAtm_, -
RIll 6th RACE--I\ne $3700. 2yo /tJw 1o-stJeak On 0tIck (I Martiner) 120 .
12040DVd
1..f1unninDudy(Rodriguez) 120 AuI4th RACE-Purse $1aoo. Mdn 3)'0
2-J8ZzIng Pro (BJewins) 120 - 120 350Vd
3-vita1 Decision (Gonza1lls) 120 1..super De Easy CCartei1120
4-Rojo Dai'la!l" (Shipley) 120 2wMajar 'nIsk (A8aId~120
S-Formldable Dash (A BaldilIez) 120 3.Jose!J:i (1" SWa 1/JO... '_, .
.............. (ThedfOnl) 120 ~ ""'"
7-SpeciaI Runaway (Hart) 120 5-Dawri'l'own Lass ' "20
8-2evis ShIIdaw (J Hunt) 120 6-la5ttl..sding StiIr , .-
~l\I",_(Carteoj'20 . _~~ ,10....,.
...t 1Jh-~... $3000. _., '--"1lU "
~ 1201'122 870Yd 1o-LitVldotyFlam:e
'<ofpora1e IO"" 1M...., 119
2-YGur~ht(Rivas}122.·_......... (5_'22
4-Sbc CoIns (Washburn) 114
5-8en1tas Negras (Perez) 120
&-Go StIeaIdn Gam!tt (Maldonado) 122
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SAMSOLEYN
(PreacherITeacher - Prime Time Christian BroadcaslIngl

Teaches on
"The Kingdom ofGod"

FRIDAY, JUNE 27th at 7PM
TRINITY MDUNTAIN FELLOWSHIP

1108 GAVILAN CANYON ROAD
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

SLOW ROASi'SD
SERVED FAST

833 SUDDERTH
257-7775

., -~'.' ,'. "" ), ,e-
,-

,:/

'''. ,.~,.f;)y"., rt 8 YOIN. . b. .iJs~·"" " . "','
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it'" not puzzling , . ,
you '/lfind the crosswordpuzzle

in the classified section!

Indoor maintenana#
sales & design

336-81~8
602 High Mesa Rd., Alto

New!!
M~Vlews

PI.... Plus

FnInk"s FruH:
MIU'ket

A RlddlJSO TnuIH:IIDn
for 2S Yearsr

Fresh produce arriving dailyl
Mesquite-smoked meats

cooked dallyl
Open: Monday.Saturday 7 a.m. ~ 7 p.m.

Sunday - Noon - 7 p.m.
Hwy 70 East· Ruidoso Downs

378-4821
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A MAJOR NATIONAL
LENDSIt has 2,3 & 4 BR
homas, 81ngle and muillsec- ...
tlan,'banIt...pps,~qtllliI""""
Ing & Tranriter Of~~
tenns nugDllable or make
cl!l'8h offer. Call
1--8DD-651-4625 exUn1

SMALL RANCH ArrabeIli
ti

•
;W;m~·=G:r~'st;:e :'
378-4391. :
r=-.."...,...,.....",...--. .

For Sale by Owner:
3BDR, 3llA, 1800

s.f., 2+ acres on
Bonito River. Call

336-7014

~~~:
DON'T WORRY•••

,

" Be happyll
~ I
• . Many fine homes

> FORRI!NT

.. Nlghtly, Weekly
Monthly

WE HAVE LOTS a LOTS of
out-of·town SUbscrIbers. •
Spend $7.88 plus tax and lei:
tfjem know .your' product. •
AdveI1lse. Ruldbso News.

READ THE CLAS8lF1I!DS
You· may find what you need
ar want. Rulclol$O News.,

1 ACRe IN ALTO! BacllU., ..
Membership. Owner ~ ,11~···

nance. $8,950 tHl441246 carl
Jorise HBnry at 257-8057
CENTURV 21 Aflpen' Flea!"·,
e.-.

J,OT' Ql!>< =
af~_:
2liT'" ' '.

HO~ELON'• ond

.""" Debtcone: ~r.e-__ ".COiodil. Cell
1~80-4442 .
Pfll!ftV WOODEll ,"OT·
Fine IomdIDn for cabin 01
home. $''!,OOO .9770882
'Call HBien Nlard at 257..gQ57 ~
CENTURY 21 A&p8n Real.
Estate. ' .

RIVER FRONTAGE HOUSE
14A Meander $162JJOO Call
257-2880

HAVE BUYER FOR WORK
INo RANCH S3.DOD.DOD·thaI
rmmt be In contract befoI8
8-3D-97 dosing In 1997 or
199B. John KIrchoff BIoker
1-800·995·7542 offlC"ss
PIaInvlewlAuldoso

DREAMS CAN COMe'
TRUEt A grem 2PDRMllBA, ''::.:.,
Ruidoso cabin, Clo,S.I"1
owner financing. Cal-:
80&-883-2097 , •

BEAUTI·FUL HOUSE
3BORMr.i!BA In nice p1aoo'
$19.500 cash, lor Info 125· ~,'
Eagle Dr.

F!JJI,.!I;.PLex Furnished
lDUnM1'1BA units. Co\98d
.....n., $'BIl._ By ..poln'....... .a._.Call' l1!>u.
SIddens at~ DCN-··
nJRV 21 Asp",~ Estate.

H=ON .
.' 3BDVsP...!'~

SDUthwe81: aJIOrilI, Uke new,
deck. Lot QUl8Iretlt to 8b8et

.. FIu...·_
can Usa StnI\h, .

COIcIWfilI eanker.
. ~ SOC RealIDIs

.267~.111 . ~ ..

•
<' ~

LISTEN TO THE RIVER
From IIlIs lnunaculale. fUl~ fumlshed. Upper Canyon beauty.

Thr" bedrooms. 2 balha. The views are bBautlful and the trees
are eKCePtiDnBI. $149.900.

CAlL DOUG SIDDENS8133&4248. N97-70324

CUSTOM HOME IN ALTO
AU one level built wfth de8lr8bl'e open concept ftoar-plan. Lots of
natural Ughl. Lovely location, great quaDty. 3 b8drooms..2 bathS.
Includes soclal membership~ Alto Lakes GoII & Coun~Club.

$189,900.
CALL WARREN ROUSE al2S7-eos7. 197-70394

HOME ON ntE RANGE
HOf88S? VfewB? Yesl Three bedt9om, 2 bath home on 2..5 fenced

acres. 380 degree VIews - SIeTfB BIancl!II to capitan Mountains.........
CALL KIMBLE L KEARNSat257-90S7. 197·70985

JUST RIGKT RUIDOSO HOME
Fully fumlBhed-weU kePt, 2 bedJ'Oam, , b8Ih with river rack fire.
place and new redwood decks.~ IllnctscapIng, RV hookup.

. -.-CAlL SCOTT MILLER __ 257-9057.1187·70984

.
... -...., ....

: i)Ji£{ i)Jfacl(- 'Ow".~r
P.O. 'BO;(2153. ' "

!/{uitloso, 9\({M 88355
505-257-9805 .

£iJ;. # 059860 ant£. tJJontfetf
'fII(p Compaction, fII(p !Moisture 'Barrier 'l1n~r Concrete; 'Coru:rete
9I{pt 'Be.inp '1Iiliratetf, !FramingIOS.'B. 'BoartlII..Joist 9l.ailing &
tjJfoct(j;ap Iru:orre.ct,'Moisture 'Barrit!:r 9l.ot InMaIId'Before. SWing

.(jOinB 'l1P:J::: Crst of tliin/l5 ,tliat a 6a4'contrfUt01",Can. ao to cut
costs isep . . . ' '."
Contract!M~nt "ana Co,~tion Serviies can 1te.£jJ gou
el1mi.n.at~ tlide pro6fems tfirougli inSpection antEor acquire. a rep-
uta6fe contractorfor you. Ifwe can De ofany ~ance. or you
liave aque.stitm pfease carl '. ,". '. :

•
O'

STUNNIIiIG VICTORIAN
NestIEtd amongst the trees on Aftds Deer Park DrIve. Three bed

room. 3 baths, plus great bonus rooms. Full gotI' memtierBhlp.
Must seel How besulifUBy flmlshBd &.... price redllaed.

$360.000. .
CALLCOUEEN WILSON OR SUSAN.P. MIUERat 267-Q057.1197-70171i

RUIDOSO'S MOST SPECTACULAR SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
LOTS - Startlghl SUbdIvillIOn. Only 8 IotII (+1-1 aet8 ea.). CIty utilities:
no need for well or septic. AtlracUve financing fram local bBrik. Priced

...... _ .........,v1owlat .......
CAlL PEGGY JORDAN at 338-424tl. N95-01t80

NEW HOME AT CEDAR CAE&:K .
To be built • 4 bedroom, 2 1J;! bBlh, approx. 1000eq, It. home on
2krta (1.55 acres). Fabuloua view of running viaterfalL Driveway

and cectarfenci.rm already 10. $189.l5OO.
. CALL-JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 257-9057.1197~70598

HOMe ON ONE ACRE
Lovely. Elipacious 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home. ImmacUl_1

FUll)' fui'nIshed. Beautifully landscaped lot C8tpart.and weat ator
age. 11:111 0118 iii a must see. $79~

'CALL KA"THYCRAIO Bl267...gos7.l¥87~7oBIi1

'.

",.. "

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grain.
28. Produce 8< Plant.
29. Pels & Supplies
30. Yard Salea
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Aoliquea
34. Arta .
35. Sporting Goods
36.· Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wan\l!d
40. Sarvlces .
41. House Silting .
42. CltI'1d 0Ire
43. CIt IdOire Wanted
JII4. FlreWPOd ftJr Ssle

.. 45. AllCWlIis "
.46.._ 8< FOtlnd
47. 1b1lDlt 'Vb\(.
4$. AnnounoemealS
4~.ptiloi1al.· ". ' ~~cr:r,

,,"f.,'y~·';.",,·.

~
5:OQ e~. Mo.y lW'.Wiklti&ldli)'.' ~
5:00p.m. Wednesday for Frida;r ,

,SDn;iM
Noon Monday for WeClnesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

'1&aIl
3:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
3:00 p..... Wednesday for Fri4ay

y .... - -. '

;','<' "", ','

, J" ,,: '

37¢per .~rd '14 wont:minini'dm
Pre-paid disc:~....tsa"ailable

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

Busin~and Service Directory
$25 per week Business card size

8 week Commitment. No copy change

, ,,

.....

1. Reai Estate
i· 2. Real Balate TradOs· a. Land fOr Sale
, 4'. Houses for Sale
.~. c.bills for Sale
~:..6, Mobile Homes for Sale
S. Hou.ea for Renl

8. Apartmenlii for Renl
9. MobUe. for Rent
10: Condos for Rent

,11. OIblris for Rent
, 12. M\lbUe'Spa_ for Rent
· 13. Room fOr Rent
14. Want to Rent

'\ IS. Sto~Space for Rent
· 16.l!llitllre fOr, Rent
,'17. llu$IlIb/i. Rental.
·'t$}'Bjjjflie$•.·~rtonltie.

·t9;AlIllIlIfllrSiiii .
·;·llD.''I\'iIcJjlt& lIlt4& fot Sale'
:., twSale '" , .' ". ' . fOr SllIe
'--;0 Parts' .

':.if:.~;.,·'m,': 11DilIefJ\ '
"1,', .........L, ~jtJi............ ," ,".~, .""!""'" ..

::;.

,,:'
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8 APte. for Rent7 HoUBBB lor Rent

CALL TODAY 1-8C1Oo-7lilo-1004
Albuquerque,· SQS--291-1515

10028 Central AVE. SE 'Albu ue ue, NM 87123

HEIMAX RENTALS

Large unfurnished 1BDAM
duplex with stove and ....

rriaeratar (n Carrizozo. S260I
M"o.. wat8r1sewerllr'ash'ptJd

La... _''''3/2,'
/eni

unftimlBhed hama Whh
wo 1Iyroom..,=~
~ce_."

Wonderful 312 ruMthd '
. home In Enchanted FOrest

" 'en....AlIa). GerM!'OaM with

=.'t:o.c.~.
will consider~'renlal."....3/2.. _.

':~

• h...... 1ft,
'.~,~'~

, .,~

-fOBCASIl ,-
"13IW U$e with ~nJO' ,

mobile attached 10 bact, two r
lois W/I.... level. IMas.

diDbJs,. game, 3 beclJoom. 2.............._-
0Waer. 2S7~3856

in capitan $ :1'''''''E18 hame 'e on 6th "
, 51,' .J..' ",

C~"'NG ADOBE,.' '

iiiFUL Llncoln"'A "Mil
~ ' , ,round IMn '

.•~•• A....P'
ecre. $88.500 by oWnei,"
60S0396-4412' ' , ;,

"'-""'.'2-'_
.~ .,,' ,,,',' ' ~ ,',,:": '., . "

_II. Loltlllo 110".0.
C8pl18n -$5,OtIO up

Owner Finance
Holldsy RoaRy
130; Mecham

2511-3330

4 Houses lor Sail!

nl'FANYoR'Dt~Ab,. ,
can tfBlp with YOU(~8d

Ad, CaN 25,1.-4001 today

RESULTS ARE IN BlOHT
When you USB the cIBSSifIed
seCUon. 257-4001.

& ACRE TRACT LaMay'
Estates Subdivision
506·648-2421

NEW HOME
PRICED TO SELLtI

3br-2fuHb
range, refrig.
deE garage

1/2 acre
Only $99,000
Culver Realty

336-4742

TWO AINOINING LOTS • In
Black Forest, restrictive c0ve
nants, utillfla8. $5000.00
down, $135 per month
$11,000 tor both. Call
257-5586 or call
1·800-645-4371 pager enter
your #t for }'Our return call.

11 uU a· to stll2,Soo.
2bedrooln,2ba1bl . lar_'RY

, • Ready to ~tlfl: ·ttilVeJ'1'Thia. beautiful= buill ~"everyli.... .
103 Fem "Red~1b·$99';soo-lU'llllR" ". ..
HOME wilhll!sU~_rlooking the river.
2 bedJoQm, lU/Ji w.rnilhed, fIrepJaee.

~~q;.IliIJ;500"WEw~tN
CABIN·2W~,2 balh, wood" v_
IOl, Io<s ofe,<tra$.\Pidiahills IOUches widJilr
tbree weeks.; , ,~ r " ,. "

NEWU BEMDimJ.. "".
227 JuactiOJi:(ii!iid -$1MOO - 3 bedrQom,
2 bath, metal rehli. vioyl·sidi.... _ <abiDel!l
aDd caq>et. Thl. home wDl qualify lOt F'aIDKlr'.
Home·'--n. .

1%6 M.e - $9'3.soo - UPPER CANYONI LaJge
home with 4 bedroOms, 2. balhs, JamUl room,
beauliful.1e1'taClld ,yard, Lots of potential.

,~. t. TALl-PiNES REAI;ry
2104 Sudderth • 257-7786·800-257-7786
'... Mtuda'.·MoblJe #430-8574

Hume tI25lI-3426.

VIEW OF LINKS GO~'
2 R." Estate Trades COURSE and MoUntains

$27.BOO 118 acre. utllilles.
Don Sn~r Dr.• ebolfll new

ALTO VIUAQE home. Call 257-48S9 ar
Full meMbership e 420-1076 - -- _.__
107 Btuel1d9!" Dr. ~"'="'=""::c:::::...:.:::.::,,-,,....._ v.~_._._..
beautifuileVSJ lot 4 LOTS IN ALTO G1enUe built, haines

good view of SJemI Blanca slope, lrBed. Epll8nt Joc:a~ bY.: SILV£RCREST
$54 ODO • 1Ion to bund or pJl! rnObilJl. • For freeI~

915:.e1'i-i593 Asking $16 ..6RU 0 __150' p.easecall Fonotet,
892·1234 evenings :257:::.:-'D::::~::'.,-===== at 258-4774.: #000742

FOR SALE OR TRADS~. for. ALTo-GOO~UlLDA1RE . 1_..~o:lls=FF;:;.:Ve::::ntu::::....=.....J·
--Ruidoso PtWl.m.Y,,;s acres at LOT over' .6-ar:tM" sociBI .

.' ~"-l!e'f.':' ~':S~o'l."r. :r'..:.'T'J:SoafJD.ll:{ . WI' ~SyaUr ~
'ortSaiI-9828, A&A bBllOrs &OiJa7-6Oi16 Classtfled Ad. Call 257-4OD1

'~ _ In town 2 V1EWil..afIl.IiII...ti....Ilt.'!<n i .i _ilR".E,
'11 i88~es BV8IratiIB;" ·1$1 r.:!kin 'i5ie. 'lle8dows. the clllllSSlPeds '
." _ ...vleWs. $1.ODD. St,lb. ~er 1 8;c(efmI·.,1 • . 'RiJICfotIil).NeWs,

. Sierra D'lanc~ Aealty $40.00, laore Owner.' 25'7-4001
257002576' 257-9127 :':'~," ·'V ',. 1>.

3'Land'lor Sale 10.00 DO .'.7.19#' ~_=::H=.V"E:-:-LO='I'=s::-:a-:LO-::='I'=S""'of
MonthJv bu 1.45 acres out.of·town subeorlbers.

•• , " 3 near 1.oma ande with Spend $7.88 plus tax BJ1d I"" ",
FOR IISALE' BY OWNER weier, eIBCtrlPltr.. teIePho..,e: ~'tIlem lO1ow ,what your,product
BEAUTIFUL 112 ACRE 257--3DB5f5D5'-$25-fm' Is, Advertise In The RuIdoso
wooded lot, middle Cedar
creek 101 C view Sierra
Blanca. No Offer consldBJ8d
without earnest monev.
505-258-8108 .

COLDweLL
Bh.N",eR 0

307 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM

257-1;111

" LifMfIIMI"'-~
f.v..,. RUIDQ8Q """' Ani ......Eaptiol__

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
Mulll-Mllllon Doll8r ProduCer

Plcb.a'e of Succeea
HUSller of th.,v..,

CENTURV21
Aspen Real Estate

1 2773
(&05) 257-8057
(HM) 2Sll-4242

",' " ., ,-"

ReB. 258-4242

• QU.1N!1' ,
'aASIN$ ,..,..........
l.'JpP;~'" .

"C$llyoIl
tall pines
setting,

esently
C"~ng .
renovated and restored. Great
j:onfer~retreatcenter poselbllilles.
Spacious owners rei5ldence.·· , "'" . '

can Bli or e.-. 97-701l!l1' ,

Bill .. C8rr1e Saegai'r"
257-2471

GREAT SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
Easy acces8, 4 bedroCJm

ranch-style home, Huge Blue
Spruce, large Ivlng room and

dining, big storage fIfId .2
blJfbecues. New 118llng.

Only $188,200.1197.70477
CAU. JOSEPH A, ZAGONE

at 267.9057

SIERRA BLANCA VIE;;;W;::'i~:='ii;;=;iiC';;;:;;;;;"
Quiet secluskJn and IafI
pines In White Mountain

Meadaws. Ugtrt and open 4
bedroom, 3 bath. Mostly

furnlshBd. $199,500. 1197-
7U501 .

CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
at 257--9057

Homes for Sale by ,
DON RUSSELL CONSTRucnON, INC.
-auldlng fine homes and a reputation since 198r*

207 Barcus: Tt}Is new, Bingle story,'Cedai: and stuc
co home Is located on a large lot on Cree MeadoYIa
'11 fairway. III. 1675 sq. ft. wlth a 1Inished __car
ga'rage, large master suite with a jacuzzi and waIk-ln
Closet. A ful securlly system Is one numeRnlS'cu..
tom ~r8s;PrIced to sail at $154.500.00.

1230 MllCham Dr.' Complaled t!fis, 2236 sq. 11.
home with a finished, heated. two-car garage, 3 bed~

room, 2~5 bath. double sided gas fireplace. 'V8LIItEpd
ceiling., pavad drlvaway, d_ with jacuzzi, feneed
dog run, sprinkler sys1Bfn, many. many more extras.
Secluded. lave! accaas. Priced 81$1'85.000.00. wm
consider trade for equity, •

203 SwIIllow Dr~: Urlder oon'struetlon~'1552 SCI. it:
home with a very nice view of Sierra Blanca. Full.
unfumlshed daylight basement area. SUII time to
select all your favorite colors.

126 Lson F8r1'ar: Under qonstruedOn, single story. ''',~
1550 sq. ft. home located in a quiet nelghbod:uliocllt

th a very Ievef access., _'.

110 Upper Deck Road': WIN buRd to suit on this
secluded. level lot In the Upper Canyon.
For more Information or an 8ppolntment to tour
of these .1Ies plee_ call 2&8-4408 or contact your

local real ...... agent.
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RECOLLEcnONS
AnIIq..... Collectlbl..

New, Vintage &
AnIIaue Fumlture

Stelffng & Turquoise Jewelry
Rustle Garden Benches

t47 Hwy. 70
FiulclDaD • At the ·Y·

37808182

BEGINNING ART CLASSES
& OIls. $10 8 cJas8

TuBS. & Thurs
7P4lP

LlmI1ed Classes
257..f1951

M""'l/i.1d Fum/lure
"Buy, Sell or Trade"
New &Usod Furniture

& Antiques
257-3109" 1000 Sudderth Or.

Joyce'. Antiques
N~w & Used FumJture.

New & Used Mattresses.
..Used Appliances

"" Buy. Sell & 1hu/e.
650 Sudderth .. 257-7575

34ArtB

BALDWIN ENCORE 44 key
manual W1U1 real rhythm, ex
cellent condltlon $500.
336-8125

33 Antiques

32 Music Instrument

MAPLE DlNINGRODM table.
4-chaIm. 2-leaves and hutch
257-8567

OAK, BUTCHER BLOCK
Cuatom made table Wlth two
leaves $650. 267-5006 der
oPM

FOR SALE:~ GE
refrlgen"l3rlfreezet 19.7
cu.ft.. gold, $100, 853-4483

FOR SALE: Ch8sI near.
Bt; ,7 cu.ft. Uke new $215.
330-7944

TWIN BED ·-A.dluet"'ble,
. _c.AII_··'''M='b0:8' el8CIIIP ,PQUlkel

SHARON'S Ha,rslvles
257-tl2711

BIG INSlDE'BALE 1800 SUd~
d...., FfI1$ld 8·a. Guns.-.'_ .........-.late:' Of adull: lind cihlldrenu
cloth....' fantail pktgeons.
1983$-108lazer

CIAR40E SALI!: 1101 Sud-
de"', $J27,ea.m, SA IIOVING SAU5:' DeBr PaIk &'

, , ,.' QLIBII Run AIID. June 27_
,MtWASTtC SAL. from 3 7A..ep, paCio 'umlture•.
~, nice southwest ...., & speakers, 1ooIJ
sofa. dnlngroom Bet. antique . cIaIhtr\g, ldU:hen, mIsc., word
day ~. 'hutch buffet 8itd . processor. stair stepper. ume

::!:~~~~~~...;~': .r!'atdhlng 'Bbls, drexel I1lCk". chain saw, s8tItIna
,J , • ,~... ,I, - Clreeser. 'Pr&noh Prcnrinclal ,,"":;:...::-:::,,:::-:::-:--::-::--=-=-_ FQ~ SALE • ".~ .~_.~ .... _ _ .

oak. SlIver ;;;;:;'org~. 0....... ....T. "".No ............ T....
..:xrnrn::.." oonnevsu.CCkIe8...• COOkware, I)!der kRC~ cabo smoJc8r. RV SCOoter canter.

QIII s.4502;. In. nice Kenmoretralh com- . 1018 of misc. lOB Momlngskfe

...~~D_ B =:o~~pJ:~=r.~ MOVItl1G SALE: Sat. 802
~u_ ...= esatB8 WIth matching chairs CIn:'-: off of TurkeY can~
EBrthwarriI' ' and ottomen conee and end Fultlllure, clothes, lots of
for~ '8Ss8S table. anii' much more. 8tU11'f!!'¥!h"lmtttQO:8-4

ii:dIGielriTllllnib e,.",nln9 , •••on••,. 31 Household
VerJTl!cvc:le ~. Behfnd M....street

. 267-8(66.' Sal.~ on Slolddel1h. FIll,

KOUNTRY AIR 40' 5th
WheeL ~ BI Mounlaln
High RV 'park.. Details
388-7880

.
IW' SP~<., .~r .nmt.
't~i:O ....nt~ly P'U'el. • $50:00 ••ekly.
Csphan ..... S&II4187. '

14" ALUMINUM. ABhlng Boat
~~08d"'. 15hP~___= .. 0011
plut-257-7889

" ," ," -',,', ,-'--

.,.,:,;,".-":'
',-.:: ", ",
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.eJawaI!¥ Rapll..
• CIoiib CIeiead & 0I1al1

Ruidoso JewdIm\.
andClOQl<S!wP '

2330 C Sudderih Dr.

STOP I.ooIdDg Oot~
Dirty WIDcIdwBLBt'Wbulow _

clean your windows so tbey
sparkle! Free Estimates '1

_dentiel • Commmolel
SlI7-47G7

PAlNTlNCHIOME REPAIRS
SI.ns. _ Alto by tile ........

354-9148, relel8l'lC88, 15
years In area-

METALBOOFS
BBMODBUI-ADDl'l'IONS

Daleo BUDders
DBCBl9,~imPA1a8

267-6361 .
Ue. .1lI12llO

YAIIDWORIC HaqI,..... CIOOIl
I"g or Other R8pa1ra.- Don. at
laIJor pJUB expenses. CBII
287-65'15

NEW PAY PACKAGE 'OTR
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED.

-operate 48 states. No cana
da. dry freight, no t-Iaz-Mid,
nbel'Bl time Off N.M. "i'I'i1InaI~
We are ohanglng from
cabovers 10 eonventIonBls.
can ContInenIsI """.... I...CSlI1-800-681H473. EOE

39 W.ork Wanted. ,

Prior sales experience pre
ferred. Bend resume to
Rawell~ Record,
Reoonl Reply Box ....

POBox 1897. RosweU NM
88202-1897

. SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

AMERICAN OXYGe,. co.
nBeds 'a smaD e~ m.
chanlc, 5,5- day week. 136
HWV. 70 E•• _ .....
378-4762 .

RUIDOSO

H pwante
d1sh_ft._d

Nights only. Apply 'In per
son after 3:30 dally.

The InnCredlble
Hwy.48N

nil! CHILDMII'S-Has Immediate openings for
one pre-school teacher and
one~ tQr afternoon
deBnll'lI! Call 257-1479 for
more lrirormadon.

~T OPPORTUNI1'Y for
t Mather's w/chUdr8n and r&o
.reils. SChool Bus drivers
needed for 97-98 achool
!lear. Training available.
Apply In ~n at SChOOl
bUs~ on Hwy. 70 E. mla
marlCer 28S 1I2,.:M-T. BA-liA HELP WANTED: Dlsh
orCitU~10-Ot653-4")19 ~ needed at 111e Great

wall' of 'China. ~ In
WANTED IMMEDIATELY parson 2913 Sudderth
AM/PM cooks. Apply In
parson. Village Cafe DNVERIOIDI... we pay for
2007 Hwy. 70 E. exp....enc:e. Great equip-
WANTED: DRIVERS Apply men t , s I 9 n - 0 n &

In~ at PIZZa Hut on perfomtanoB bonus, medICal
& dental 1r1Sllr80ae & moi8.

Bu erlh at 1:30PM CBII DannY Herinan 1Dday.

KI1'CttEN HELP WANTED ••00=:':;33;3'=:",,",,;:.'72,,6=="":-;:::;0
Ap~ In p8f80n ~fter 3PM MEDICAL TRAINEE Paid
No Dne calls please. SWiss 4 tralnlna- In medical/dental
Ch et. 1461M~ " ' aeld. No ~er1ence required
HELP NEEDI!D - I l for HS dipkima grads 17-28.
HUMMINGBIRD i-EAaOOM' Excellent $Blary/beneflts,
Full or ParNlme kliCiiiEtH "sip. i Mus t rei 0 cat e
Apply between 2~ . i~F, 1-8DG-354-9827
23bIf$UdCl8flh. ,. . to ! DRIVER! W8'nI teBi::Ung' the

'.' Ji,Ir t', r, way• .foIn the leader In miles

B t h S ~ for"the' last four year. EBm
00 p a .. e • $70.000 10 $'28,000 • yaM.
A . I b I covenant Transport EXpert-val a e .need Drivers/Owner

Sharon's Hai~~J.YJ~s_ 3~W:$Ay~T~::~-8::':
2S7-9~7~L ....Is'-.OO..........

W_ DR....... Apply
In person at Plzra, Hut on
MeChem at"1:8OPM

UI&""ti.l.... '., . :

liE.,
WAllfEOo eoDKll -.. Ip
........ at P.....>lit" on

., M;chem at 1:30PM

Ats.1a........we AssIsInt NftIkd
I'Dr Commually u.......

Mdbodlsl CIlIII'Cb
D\ldll5 inc1uda 0...._ en..._ ....

MSlsdng puIU' lIIld • wide variety
or .......1cJerlr;:llllllld &elfttlrl..
ckllie. Inddt!alllllO c:hUJdl omce.

MU!II be pIOfic:iem I. WonlPeored •
Lolli$. 15-2D ....un per-"- S6 Jlllr
hour 10 a1l111. QIriaIlan n.......1D01IIIr.
AppIlcalill•• accepIed umll JUIU! 3D.

Send _lillie 10: p.o. 80. '14.'
Rill..... NM lI835$ 01 "PP'Y In per

son .. 2XI Junction (tIcbl.d
Dayll&bl Doau\s.) dDring offioc

1Ioum: hm-I2pm. Mon.-Fri.
Ca1l for ""'" \nfonnlIllnn.·

25'-4110.

EXCa1£NT OPPOFlIUNJTV:
_&_rT.......

wanIed lor IOCII maD loan
_.R8pId_....nIloI._...........coslllerlng Ond __

rlBnce a plus, Submit re8UR18
10 Ben Emlngsr or.DIana

MonIano, 2701 Sudderth Dr••
fax 257-2007. ph. 257-4989.

.0

E~perlenaed aDak. &
_,. needed.

Apply In par.
Mn.~fd.1$0 pars poi

CompaflllVa ..... wllh
plltlllll"/ltmll, I••un.....

OounlBr__

must be ibis to lift 100 b.,__01con_
equipment. Call Joe,
258-3814, orc:0m8~ 1109
Medlem Dr••_. NM.

HE
Full time•.•ppIj ill pet

son,. ask for Matt, at
_ey's Brew.....b

&:: Paw 00 .

• POS1TION VACANCIES·
Mesealero Apache School
Mescalero, New Mexico

- School PriaclpallTide I Director - (11 Months)
- Compensalory Ptagram Direclof for Special EducatioD.

Title I. Tille II. TIlle III. nde I~ nile IX - (11 112 IIlODths)
• Special Bducaliou JIrogram Direclor - (11 '1/2 mGhthIi)
• Early Childhood Special Services Prograni Director

(11 112m""") "
- School CurriCuhlm Direc:Ior - (10 1IlOIfths)
- n__• (11 _)
_ Occupat..... ".....,.... - (11 1/2'........)

~~LARY~R!",',;,!!!. =:'NS·),~",....,.;"...:....... . . c , <}""
........ nDU'YG .•~-'...UJ!:U~~ -, ": .~~'-' -' - , ~t',,'.t',' ,~,
• ....-Kincl__- (9 .......) . " 1i2 " eo" ,." ,.'
:5==:~an.dti-(J~t;; , ".,.: ~:'?"':'F'~··":~ , ."
~MERABOXICOVBLIC~~;..,~~,,;;,;;,:~ ':, .':.' j Iii:: .•Jo.,;fb:;j;'~;;':;" "',./ "iii/.;~;",;..r

...... .....""'w r::qr (J~·N'I':!fr;!'i<9,J!:'$.(Jt"";'!} ,.';~;" :':: '"'
....::~~CO;~.91_• ' ~ :' :~ Tdo ifittJ'Jitt#i ..;'.:~:·"~ ..;ir..:",
APt=Y=-j;7"~1I :~'nl1~; j'h.:.~~~li\.t

f '.
..<;~"~_ ...~,,.........' ~:~~~j;.,""~l::i,~~~d'~~~,~if:.j,~~~~'i~;~~~~~;"~j~,~"·!~~.,.~.;...;:.'~).;,.,~.;l':f$~~'C\t~~,~·,'I.' 'L • i!~:::J.,~i*'.:!(.j"'..!.i~..;~,,.;...q:.2;.,,.¥.t~~~~.:J.'1.:~,~&~

NOW HIRING:
cashiers, Line Cooks,

Prep/Dishwashers
Benefits Available • Apply in Person

2717 Sudderth· Lincoln Cou Grill

Cattle:..- ...._ .. 
accepdag appJicad_ for
................. aad .
Apply Ia.......1oet .
1.00 - II (lID Moadav - Friday-ay.
ReIlk1a ..........adaWet@
...he..a-npe_ c...
doG Ia....e. ll!J •
No Phoiae eau.. _ .._..:..":_

Part-time
CAKE

DECORATOR
needed at

TCBY Treats.
Apply in person

at
2812 Sudderth

NAIL TaCH • HAIR
STVUSTS NEEDEDI

Fun or part-Ume, gOod
working condWons. com

mission only. need posI1IYe
_.ndgoodwOO<
habits. CaJI251-5574 or
354 4320 _ &pm, ..k

lor PaIIy GoodwIn.

TEXAS CWB GRILL a BAR
now ..... appllcallons- for
line and prep Qooks. Apply
212 MBIZ

. ',-.; " --
.'

38 HelpW&nted

......--,...............
.... _10 ~ JO DUpjI)l'll:l
~ 'SIBI"'fM1I' "9BpA01ClIIOW
8.1.WYd 11011 as.LNVM

:rt Wenteel to Buy

WANTllD
OONveFmeLES: (lheVyS,

_.&Dod.......
AAy~bUmBd.

wtecked, 810.
Caeh_ang

Call Of'leave message
3711-484'

PAINT'''. C~·OIlil."/1"'1',
need8 ~r" ~

~......IP(~. ·.. ·1.

WOOD FCIlI_"
dellvillted WJlPill' -11,'.,,(1_.cau",,_

: ' C' ' 1

,- . .:.

:IiS':uinollY Pll~~:: "'~.......t..;
·.....rot ••nllOft.
~toIID . I
" 0- '. 'M', j ..-,?

0" ; r'.......... ,·".t, ~ .

'UPRIGHT FREEZeR & Re·
:,,,,,._. 801' ....." only.
·$1'00.26',..""'11

flOR SALe: StocklUOllty
lral&er 18" ~.r pull, all
metal tandem axle, very
1::.toJ0ndltl-on S895.

A lLI1TLE 'Y.Le. 0raIIent
~ SUddarlh tnexllDDell) 30 luc:aI

MUST seu.. MAIO! OFFER_ .. AI'. IormaJ UvI_.-,li....'DInIn_.
llallan P8 aook1811 tables,
qu.... ...·b....,' Chevy
orew-ceb truck671~

"""'E11C81 (UsIng Insulin)
Medloet8 pays for ~ur
supplee. we 1)111 them, shIP
10 ...., _ money.s_
,'on guaranteelf. Llbetty
Medloal. 1.800~748·892D

..... '2\I247Sj11jl.
'SWEDISH ,STUDENT and
other Scandinavian, Euro

. JIIean, South American,""'on. R__.........
dente en1vIng ~l. Be
come a haill: f8ii1IIyfAI8&.
1-BOO-BIBUNG,

1!l!1O Cntwn
Vldoda, runs

good, good body•.
needs transmission.

$1200000;
31 elL ft. Keamore

upright lieezer,
used 1 year. $300.

(50s 257-9805

RED HOT POKERS Early or
I_ blooming, VCR, camoord.... stereo system, 710
HuIRd.

CASH REWARD for all
Anheuser-Busch kegs
1-888-B22.Q3BO

"BAD CREDIT? Over due
blllrl'? Have one low monthly
payment! same dav approval
available I Call nowl
1-8oo-386-969B Ext. 489

APARTMENT SIZE Washer,
like new $150. also h~
dUtY Wh,,,,,ooI .,..... _.
$1!$"O. 338-8120 Dr 378-4418

FOR SALE: 1/4 oarat
diamond ring, solid plain
band $800 aBO also execu
tive d88k. excellent condition
$250 080 338-4542

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl Com
merolallhome unlls from
$199. Low monlhly ~y
menta. FREE color~
call today 1..800-842-1310

"WE PAY TOP MONEY- For
Aluminum Cans, Aluminum
S..... Bmso. CoPpa,
every Fri. 8:30A-6P
WaI-Mari ParkIng Lot
every Bat. B:30A-6P at
ENMU Parking Lot

ESTATE BALE: Jockey Club
B8Bt8 S10,OOO near the finish
Ilne_ 409-336-8313

2 WATERBEDS qUBBn &
super single wllh un
deldrawBr dre888l8. $50/811.
258-&388

1885 MODEL -BIG TEX
flatbed 18' Tandem Axle
Trailer, good IIoor, 1 brake
IUds, $95D.00. 505-437-3830.

AVOID BANKRUPTCY DebI
consoldaDon. ~ coIIecUon
calls. Cut monthlY payments
10 50% EDmInate f1nence
c;hargee, _Fael approval!,................

DIABETIC? Are you stili
paying lor supplies? Why?
"or lidonnallon on how you
can receive supplies at Utile
or no cost call 800-878-5733

TURNTABLE hardly used,
direct drtve, 33/45 RPM,
elBctr1c controls, spare ph_Dno
cart $150 aBO. HDbDylock
778 by Pfaff. 4-thread,
serger, used very little $SOD.
25.......

2DI2O WI11tOUT GLASSESI
saf., raPid, non8ul]Jle.!i~
permanent restorBIton In 'IHI
W8eks. A1r11n& pilot devel
oped, doctor appoved. Free
Information by mall:
800.422-7320 ext. 225,
406.961-5570, Fax
408-881-5577. Htlp:1/
www.vlelonfreedom.com
8aU8fBclian guaranteed.

LG. 'lV1RADIO antenna $50
ktlchen oompaclur $100, SOd
.... p.-no lank wIluel
S250. 338-4112 leave name
a number

BIG SCREeN TV Take on
small monthly payments.
Good cre.drt e must.
1-80D-388-3970

1874 CESSNA 1150 DIS
8s88mbfed bUt comPletel8180 have 2 Contlnenta
150HP GPV engines. AI for
$9,600 (50S13li4-2810 or
257-4907 or 268-5951

WAN11!DI
1000 NowCIIIlIDm....

No Elcperi_~1I8lY'
SeQurllYFl_1."""'·11liiioA

l5704Ol1O
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For all the local news subscribe to the
'Ruidoso. News. Call Gina at 257-4001

" " ~ .", '
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Art festival Special Section to the

' .. -'.,

R U"I DOS 0
ART FE'SYIVAL'

The Ruidoso Valle~
Chamber'of Commerce
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1:1 Same Day Delivery!. "
Subscripdon rate In Uncoln and Otero Coundes

'lfome DeUvery: Mail:
q 0:'3 months ,$20mL", ~ •.,..3 monthS.. $.l4.&ll!J.l"J,

6 months $38.00' ,. 6'months $20.00 "
::;"'L...."" .-.._ ", 'deJ 1 year' $68.00 1 year $34.00

• I . ~ COUNTY ELIlCTRIO ~::'J/~:~/j'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~ft, • _ ~ IN:t-
>.~ ..:~.-'u·· . :tiWRScFi',Nd1'Ii:.¥··\,··'·... ,d- l)",'ll" I.. . flII""-1='o N· &D DE- . , .

oeASED RSONS= MARY F. ~~IV~aa1ltl.
WAl1'8ad ANN WINKELS: BoM:I at Tn!III at CbIo"'---~. n~.l!t =.n·lh~nor~~~

THElRUNKNOWN...........,.; ceol dIM.:i:~.. CIt lIIe;.:Nt
. NI(ELS; i1li aiWfi\lh I........ 1~ lie 1l1IKIUld,

f.'!·, .....
, ,

"

• • 0',

'GENTRY
FINANCE

CORP.

. ,"

•

.' ""
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.' "
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Call

AD'VERTISIN9 PAYS
To get your business or servi~e noticed call

Christine, Tammie or Jim at the RUIDOSO NEWS • 257-4001

MUST SELL!! Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2-car garage ioan upscale
neighborhood. Nicely landscaped, curcular drive. $175.006. _

NEW QUALITY CONSTRUcnON IN AGUA FRIA!!! WINDOWS
GALORE!! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2~car garage, big deck, nice valley view, 1
year builder's warranty. A must see at $149,600.

RIVER FRONTAGE!!! OWNER ANXIOUS, PRICE REDUCED $12,500
on this cute fully furnished 2 bedroom, 1 bath cabin. Newly remodeled, now
only $99,500.
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Roswell
celebrates
its first
encounter

••••••• _•• t , .

G()IN(, ()lrr

Musical
fireworks
light up
Ruidoso
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The war

-

Gallery owner 'Peter Benson introduces Ruidoso
to New Mexican artist, William Warder Page 4C
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RUIOOSO, NEW MEXICO
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6MOmHS
SAMEAS CASH/!*

. .

, I' " ,

.. ,

'; .'

-SIX
MONTHS.--.
SAMEAS·
.CASHI* -

, , '. " .',0: ,

'.' ~ .

I ',
" ~ ~ " . . ' .. '\. , . . .. . "/ "" '" .

.. . ':/. > ',~, " ...,., r '~"la".::~....' NG'S' :,.: ,
•• 'I' ' ,

If ' • ~ ".. .' '" ,~ '"
t ."'." ·t.~'· .~. I

THE.BARGAlNS:. STOl$-wmBANlfTHBSHOWROOM IS JAM·PACKED WITH
THE BI$I:i~~ili~¥uiLL,SIMM:QNS, 'M!LLENruM,FLEXSTEELAND ~·Z·BOY.
t~.V.I~Jj;OFT.gROVPPRICE SPECIALS ON LIVING ROOMS,

~~~ltl1fjMi;~t~f';;PlllNG ROQM>GROUPS AND SAVE EVEN MORE WITH THE
'. '~i;:i~ ;;~;~J:i~~~"MONTIIS;SAME AS CASH* FIN~CING OFFER!

. ,i~'~':: d·s ,> '. ,.,.';. :~. .":' .; '.' ~', .' .". . • •

.'i. :' ':, . WVELYLIVING ROOMS!
....:. (. , '. . " THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THE SOUTH·

... ~':" .. " '<'WEST OF THE LATEST QUALITY STYLES
> ;.' ',." . AVAIlABLE FROM CONTEMPORARY TO

. <:; " .,TRADmONAL. DESIGNER FABRICS
. ".' ::: ~/ORLEATHER.COMFORTABLE,

'. :',:- .' ,..... ' .' ,DnJtt\B~EAND BEAUTIFUL UVING ROOM.'. ' ".: ~.I ...' $OFAAND LVESEAT SETS START ATA ..
.. ~". . .,' .. '. ., . ,SUPER LOW, LOW $699.99!

n • •

LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM, DlNING ROOM, RECUNERS, ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS,
. PREMIUM BEDDING AND CHILDRENS GROUPS BY: .

BROVmLL
KELLER
PULASKI

RIVERSIDE
SIMMONS
LA·Zr.BOY
JACKSON

RIDGEWOOD
TOWN SQUARE

STRATFORD
WINNERS ONLY

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE

.... . , _,, ,.. .." ..,,_,,-.,.••_.'1iIII' __- __

.
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g•• ¥.' hiS 5 \llil" II Al':444
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4C • Ruidoso News;.~ Jane.ll7',<if997l ", .';'
~~. ',' I -::.. ')[\1" /I ....'!' .:.J~OhUiH·

BY DIANNE STALUNGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

. ,', .~, ~T;""',' , :',~'. ::,~"'\"~:,'~ ,(~~~,,~;, .{":":~'~':'?,">">": .. '1 ~,:':'.' .. ,'-

VAMDNOS

Lincoln has !ost two of its older
citizens in the past few weeks.
Margurile Salazar passed away at a
nursing home in Roswell.

When we lived in our house
west of town, we would take walks
around the area, and she would tell
the stories of her childhood and
Yginio Salazar. She showed where
there were little settlements, where
you could see the fuundations of
the houses with the old washtubs
still by the doorways and where the
women grew their flowelS. There
used to be a dance hall across the
way, fields ofcabbage, com, wheat
and hay.

How Iwish now I had put down
her stories at the time or we had
had the litde tape recorders we

..~ .;' . ~.' ~ ..~~. ,. ~;;~ ~\5f

~ . Y~,

" ," +'!,; -." '''' ' '~!f" ",

d
. : 't;J ':H~''i~\ 4ii·'.d·~lh;;L \i";#i,}\jll;~ i~iseovery . '0" . lUI: .'o~su ':{; ,.(

., .... 'j" "~~}-"''- ;('l~. ~.{tJ';, '~<" \-;1,

• '. , ',"' ',' ,. io'~i;~",

No one particu1arlabet: worl\s :
well with Warder. He pamtsllcJyflc
murals and· brilliant smaller water

/I's a bit unusual for an artist to colors. He interprels the Western
turn down an offer to hang his landscape in nearly,abstract terms
work in a gallery. and in more representational

But that was William Warder's appro;aches. ......
first reaction when approach by Warder is a painter, writer, tele- "ii':
Benson's Fine Art Gallery. vision writer, producer, actor, poet "

Peter and Judy Benson saw and teacher. A graduate of the
Warder's work while visiting his University of New Mellico, he
daughter, Alice Warder Seely in attended the Art Studenlsu:ague
Hondo. They were looking around in New York and then the
her studio *hen Benson. saw a University of California at Los
wonderful watercolor he learned Angeles from 1950·52.
was painted by Warder. His first notable art work was a

"We gol his number and said mural in a pUblic library through
we loved his art and would like to the WPA Arts Project in 1937.'
have it in the gallery," Benson said. His work for the National
"He said no, but he called a month Endowment for the Arts was rec·
later and said why not look at the . ognized in front of Congress by
sluff." Sen. Pete Domenici (R·NM) and

\\'Pen they arrived at his home was printed in the CongresSional
in AlbuquerqllC, Warder "opened Record. The report noIec1that he
drawers and ls\a~d ~ulling; out encourages creative thinking in
incredible water colors.-It was like young people and supports the
disCovering treasure," Benson said. position that the arts are more than

The art dealers brought back just a frill to a school curriculum.
abo,u\ 20 pieces. From the moment Born in Mora, New Mellico,
they hit the gallery, people started Warder says he is an American
buying, including other artists and with blood lines from the
even other gallery owners, Benson Comanche, Pueblo Indians,
said. Spanish and English.

The artist will be in Ruidoso for His grandfather was a wagon-
an ellhibition of about 50 of his master in the very early territorial
works premiering from 5 p.m. to 8 days, according to "Treasures on
p.m., Friday, luly 4, at the Benson New Mellico Trails: Biographies of
gallery in the Jira Plaza on New Deal Artists." While serving
Mechem Drive. in the armed forces in World War

BY ROSAUE DUNLAP
Uncoln Correspondent
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Ken Hosmer
Bobbie Kilpatruck
Susan LeBow
James Mack
Ruth Wright Paulsen
Penni Pearson
Shirley McCraw Peel
Palla Price .
Bob Reynierson
Ford Ruthing

•

\
\,- .. " ,

\

" " .....' ..... .... " .....'"-'.,.,., \
.'

,"" -.

Artists Represented
- '" (partial List)

l,W;ly Atcheson .
.:Janet :Bl'Yant Bybel

.' V:ic~r Clark- .. ~ .

J\J~e Conley'
Jackie·Corbin.- , .'
Danlel Davis

.John DUDcan
C;llg~erJn,aDY
Terry Gill.

. Kathy Hinson
':~~'" t' ":~r~~\ "i' " ,,~, ,

. . , ,.'
.,".

" "

, ',' .

. :

•

:;j
'. ',' .

,- ,; '.,

, , • ' ~" '. ' '. .' J

., .!Featuring an outstanaiJi,g cofkttion ofrepresentationalpaintings ana
#lJrt(ing aDstract w)or~ D!J nationfli(y accCaimetl anaemt.rging contemporary artists.,
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MQ/JntCJin Mlni~tIY parish
Commu~itV Onfted
f!r~sbyt=ChlJlCh

.,SliJldaywQ/lIhijl-9 a,tiI.

.·S'unday'SdlOoI-'IOI.liJ,

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church

. RuIdoSo, NOb HHI
257-2220

" , ,J~me.lIOvlan4. Past~t'

. . ehu.... sc:bnol-9:4S Lm.
Su~y.}vodb.lP ~,1I..,n.

. Blblelllull~ .... to.;h!:lO"m. Tuesday
. Potlode reu"""bJp IUlICb a/l~._bip

, • , . every IblAiSlllidiy.

,Corona Pfesb91l:lnan Church
\Vll/5hIp-1I a.1IL

'f/agar p($sbyterianchlJrch
AdUIISilitday Se!tacl1·1D..ill.
, ., WOrshr~tl ••m. ..

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso· Kingdom Hall

106 Alpine ViIIIS!' RoId
258-365% 251(;3204

Sunday PllbJil:llIlk-I:30p.m.
Sunday Wltdllowc,- 2:20 p.m.
Mpnday B!bic SllJ\Iy - 7:3l1I!.m.

Thuddly Ministry 51:11oo1- 7:3/1 p.m.
Thursday 5erv1", Meel- 8:20 p.m.

Celngregacion Hlspana
de IDS TestlgDS de JQhova

. '06i1lpino Village RoajI
25fl.16S9. 336-7076 '

Reunion Publica Door. - 10 a.m.
Estudio de II Atalay. Dom. - IO:SO a.m.

Esludio de Ubro lun. - 7p.m.
Ilscvela del Mioisr.rio Teoaalico

Man.-7p.m.
Reunio~ de. ..rviclo Marl. - 1:50 p.m.

METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church

luntl!M'l!lI#', '.
Beblnd Daylighl OooOls

. c,.ig~~II. ,~alot .'
. Su....y:scllooI-9'.4~••lii.· .
$u.~y WOlllblp-8:30~lI1.. IO:SS~,

, ;';' L' .. , "

.LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills

LutI1eran Church
Hull ROId

, 258-4191.257·5296
, Ke~11i L Krohn, Paslor

Su....ywonbip-8:3O a.m. 10:30 a.m.
SundaY SChool '" Adull Bible Oass-9:30 a.m.

Wednc5day:1'1000-1 p.m, Bible Siudy
Amenlbetotlbc Missouri Synod

• ' _f " "'W" •. - c,

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ Los
RuJdoso IIr8nch - 336-4359 or 257-9691

Nonb on Hwy.48. belWeen miI......llIl4JlS
Sunday: Sacramenl meeling, 10 am.; Sunday
School. 11:10 a.m.; PiiesIhnod RellerSoc.

12:10 p.m~ Prinwy/Young Y.bmen, II:100.m.

Church of Jesus Christ LOS
Mll8C8I9nI Branch - 671-4630

Wray Sclllldknccb~ Prcsident- 671-9506
Su.day: SlCIlImenl meellng, 101."7 Sunday
School and Prlmll)'. II:~ I,m.; Priesthood
Rell.rSociely & Young Watnea. 12:toa.m.

For weekly schedule, call 671-9S06.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ
CepIlan - Highway 48
l.c5 Earwood. Minister

Sunday Bibl. sludy - 10 aJll.
Sunday wonbip - II a.m.. 6p.m.
Wed.esday Bible ,Iudy - 7p.m.'

Gateway Church of Christ
Ruidoso - 415 Suddflllh - 2S7-<1381

Jimmy Sponsma.. Minls!e,
Sunday Bible Sludy - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday worsbip - 10-.30 a.m. 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible siudy -7 p.m.

CATiHOUC.
St. EJeanor~!¢Ij!Jrcb~.~ ..." ..

RcVli Qd R . ,,·lIIdt

SacJamcnt~r""'~t'II. 4:30 p.m.
orby_i~ nL

SaIwdIy lIWa- :OOp.m.
Su"y"'IOLDI. (ElJaJiIb) ,

U::JO.."",(BillnJll'l)
~:'f1\ccoQCl!la11on:

.~~l'daY04:30 p.M,
Su"y M..-sLJ....1baddcwl,

8m Potriek>8 LD!•._.'s<;.7p.m. the lltln! Monday
Knfgll1s orColumlJus..7 p.IiI.

2nd IQd~1\II:Iday.
Sacred Heart Catholic Church

CeplIan 354-9102
Salulday M Sp.m.
SU.., M Lm,

Adult Bible Study Monday.6 p.m.
Slnli Rill CaIhoI.ic Chlm,h

Canizozo~Il-2llS3

FIlhc' DI,* BclBl-l'Istor.
Sllurdly MIss-6:30 p.m.

Sunday M....U I.m.
Adull Bible Study 1lJeBdIy-6 p.m.

SI. Theresa CathDllc Church
CoflllUl

Sunday Masa-6 p.m. .
St. JDSeph Apache Mission

Mesealero
FllberTom H.JbsI, Paslor
Sunday "'....10:30 a.m.

Our lady of GUadalupe
Sent

Falher Tom HerlJst, PasInr
Sllunlly Mas0-6 p....
Su.day Mus-8 I.m..

•
;

CHRISTIAN
First Christlan Church
(DiSciples of Christ)

Hull and Gavilan Canyon RoId
Bill Kcnlledy. P_

Su.day Scbool·K·I2IAdull.9:30 a.m.
Regular Su.day Worshlp-10:45 a.m.
Cha.",1 Choir-Wednesday 7p.m.

Youlb Oroup-Sunday 6 p.m.

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'I Faith

Mee/i.g i. membera' hom...
F.r i.lonnalion. call 257·3987 or 336-7739.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church

Carrizozo
Hayde. Smilb. Pasl.r

Su.day Scbool·9:4S a.m.
Su.day wo"bip-II a.m., 7: 15 p.m.
Churcb trdi.ing-6:30 p.m. Sunday

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso

420 Mechem Drive
11m Gilliland. PaslOr

Sunday ScItool-9:3O I.m.
Su.day WDr5bip-IO:4S a.m.. 6 p.m.

Wednc5day scrvices-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs

David lordan. Paslor
Oeoeral As5embly·9:3O a.m.

W."bip bour - II a.m
Sunday School- 9:30 a.m.
Eveni.g wo..hip - 6p.m.

Wed.elday prayer meeli.g - 6:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church
11nnlo

Bill 10.... Paslor
Sunday Scbool·9:45 a.m.
Sunday w.IlIbip-1I a.m.

Iglesia Bautista Vida Eterna
4211 Mechem Drive

lui. F. Oomez, Pastor
Domingos: E.~ela Domlnical 10 a.m.

Cullo de Pn:dicacion. II a.m.
Cullo de Predica~on 6 p.m.

Miercole., Estudi. Biblico 7p.m

Mescalero Baptist Mission
MoscelofO

Su.day Scbool-1O a.m.
Su.day w...bip-II a.m.. 7: IS p.m.
Trai.i.g Union-6:3O p.m. Su.day

Wed.coday scrvices-6:3O p.m.

Ruidoso Baptist ChiJrch
126 Cburcb Drive
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce. Pa'ilor
Randel Widener. Associare Palllior

Su.day School·9:4S a.m.
Su.day wonhijl-Ill:4S a.m.• 6 p.m.

WednC5day Bible study·7 p.m.

Trinily Southern Baptist Church
Copil9n (south on Highway 48)

Floyd Ooodloe. Pas'.r
Su.day Scbnol- 9:4S u •.
Momi.g Wonbip - 1.1 a.m.
AWAM Wed - 6:30 p.m.

For iolonnalio., ..11354-3119

•
ASSEMBLY OF-GOD

Apachelndlan
Assembly of God

Me...lc:ro
Donald Polley. pastor
Telephone: 671-4747

Sunda, SchooI-9:45 I.m.
Sunday worsbip-10:45 a.m. 7p.m.

Wednesday ..rvi.,...7 p.m.

Fillt Assembly of God
EI Po", Road. Rui.....
Rev. Bill Lenard, Paslor

Sunday Scbool-9:3O a.m.
Su.day m.mi.g w.lIIbl....10:45 a.m.

(i.clclu"'" cbild...•• climb)
Sunday eve.i.gpra~ p.m.

Wedneldal family .igI1l- 7p.m.
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~Sk~pticswon't crash
R~:swell's'PFO party

. .

......................"._.-" "/"..'& -'-''-"''' '' " ' ---'-,""-('~ ' "":- ' -" '--_ ----', -''·4:-'-';'-'-' :.. ------- ---- '----------,.""""'.
. J.itJldoso N,~WS • ,JWJe~7.. ,'J~9(,,~ 7C

i
1••I

- , :. " ' , ""

, ',~ i': fr" ·'f ',_ ' <, ;' t .: . '. "'.' '
'-.:;r'.,...;:"t.~}.:~tA~.;;in·.!:'/~~·~\·:.~·'~ .. '" i) " ",. j~ !,_·11.......

....""""'• ..",.......... --- !: :.' ~ '.•.......•.0:.••... ....:.~fII'--..'j.'" .;'..,..-~, "'''.. ,;~i..," .. ~;.:,.,\,..,". --"'.- •••••••• .. _ ....

\ :'" }',.,,;' >I~ " 'I : 'i '; ~',:'~, '.," -,: :' . ~~r(· ":' ,- ,':'. c " <, ' -,', ,. , , ": '. ,-: P k' . • --I' .. ' >.:.! ;~C; ' !;~·',·'::.'i!:cr }/· ,.:,·/ ..·':"0 .' '. ...•.. ! ar s open au .pavllon m
.' .' '. '. 'liM"." '.. '..., .. " ". 1:- ',y""; .. • . i Cloudcroft. Hours are 6 p.m. 10
. "":F9Met~tiF 0IJlel!l'" , • An~_Uiq,~d!lli .~~elleen as. i 10 p.m. loday. 2 p.m. 10 10 p.m, .

ing '~r':~J~!~Ajp~,!~ ,l}'c~'$ ·lQijd'M. tP:i.\'1ii.JiS;.:N:lited mllsie elil- i Saturday,; lIIId 9 a.m. to noon
,1l~vr~~y.l~I"g:~llflt1Q ...I~" ..MI~tJlI){.~~~~ I~ ~erllla~n j Sunday.
.~ iii, ~"lIr'Il~ro iliIl ~w.,rJ~ ..~~ Jjj~,~\l1It abUp! .~ ry I Organizers promise some of
&Shoy.r",g1ItFl'!Ji,,~~ 'Po~ cjtC!l"I~n~~ -',. '.'. '" i the hottest Bluegrass music in
somet!llll\,bIlllUI. .•. .' .' ..C9!DlnlJ 11ft Ilf ~ lmtil!! sue- i the 'cool' mounlal'ns of
. .~"ia, '~i"'a:i' '6.lJl' • aI.' .'. 'N ...li'oQd is' , ubis ct

!!\Ill! ,~A",~JIl ' .' I!Ig ill.. "18. ~.!l!.". " .....J~nspa CI d fl
way.GIJ,!iI~!y';.'Si ltrlUlll$ to ,tbe t oll••blIWlth a.new hal an4 a new ou ero .
effQllll;qt,'lm\lliancI"hlsfalber bi\ll~' ' ,. I Scheduled to play are: Blue

.. Mdj~,f~~MWP';~~li.Y~I"'~llII·: ..'jS~alf ilFa ,ton~m~veteranof Sky Co.. Concho Grass, High
·Jry.·cl~gm&,&eQatiD,ll$''WIlJ;JiiHlletbeml.mcsc;ene; His career slarled, Dry and lonesome, .Ledbeller·s
'slli~'ill 'tire' Ruidl'lSo' Cli\I\iClitjOD '~~F1970slJ!l half of the pOpular • Bluegrass Band, Pecos Valley
. ~\jlf.1b~jjO!.Y:~Ml'll\SOred solely pop iluo England Dan & John For~ Bluegrass Band. Ramblin
,;b.Ywr~i~liU;,,'..f~:<:QllllllYslars·QJley.TbIl'two were line ofpop s . Rascals, Sandhills Bluegrass and

DllI'l,lJI.~o!}Y. ·lIfid Dan Seals for most eonsistent ,.acts cburnlnll oUI Silvergrass.
the ~t~f.Q~ ,'. > qt July perfor' . hits like "I'd. Really Love to See I Cost 10 attend Ihe feslival is
mall~,,""i' ..0 •.•", You, Tonight" and "Nights Ale Din $eal, .Dli.,.nNorwood .I free.

NlUWOtIdri$. just ealcbing hold FlIreverWilholl1 Yout . . .
ofhis·'.shooting-stardom. He ' seaJ~'soIo foray iblo country . '. " i No trlpl........
rele$ed his 'mslalbum, in 1994 music also tUrned Out 10 be golden. and 14 of his SOJl&S have made Ihe Fowler sai~. Tickels are $18 in j June ao at: To.bu",
and is 1aI0wn for a string o( 'hits He topped the charts with the lOp 10 in Ihe pasl 12 years. Jldvanceand $20 at !be door and;' ,
:\ike"Cowboys Don'I Cry," "If it .heartbreaking "Everylhing thai Chek Rippee. and Ihe lJI·ay be plltCbllSed al Win, Place &! The Clyde W. Tombaugh
Wasn't for Her, I Wouldn't Have Glitters" and "You Still Move Roadrunners also are scheduled 10 Show.2S16 Sudderth Dr. Omnimax Tbeater's evening
You." and "Bad Dog, No Biscuit," Me," and rocked country fans with perform. . Fowler also hopes 10 sponsor triple feature will not be shown
His hits b'tCamHavorites forriKIio lively lunes like "Bop" and "Lei Dean Fowler is plugging Ihe another ~how by 'fF8cY Byrd in Monday. June30. so fhatthe Ihe-
Iisteneis,but live performancesare the Good TImes Roll." show as the biggesl concert ever 10 Ocloberlf turnout Isg~ for Ihe aler ClIn presenl a special VIP
when Norwood really slrikes a He is the winner of. two be held in Ruidoso. The concert J~ly 5 concert. For more Informa- l sho~i.nll of ils I\ext film,
chord wilh.JIis fans. Country MusicAssocialion awards may lasl as long as six' hnurs, lion, call2S7-9982. . l "MISSIon 10 Mir.

~~""",""!"'':''"'I':~!'":''"''''''-;~_'':'I i The triple- feature will be
.. ' I h' . .,':. i s own as scbe.:luled at 7 p.m.

~.';. .. , .. ,,;,.; '; ." " ,. \:'" :"'" i Ihrough Sunday. and will resume
-. ~.~, ,- '(I..'., -,~ :. h

' ..' .t, . .' ", . ". ,'../.} i Its normal $C edule Tuesday.. " ..' . . ~m.:... ,i.!; ; Jul l.

-r~'11M~J[S~~j~'Jf~"":! r.Mission 10 Mir" will have its
·.i\'tf[l~lh~,;,j..'$YI\!f4.J 'G!.",?,m<.! firsl pUblic showing at the
'UF.b.IlIItii":~~:':'··.,':'i~r:~J/ Tombaugh Thealer al 10 a.m.

. .;!.'.....' ,",.. ,~. '.' ....•..•.. ,. ',...1":".- :,;,~ Tuesday, July l.
...... ::... .1~";';";$lgl.itlllJ4:"'j ..:...a..i:'.,lliitii:~'):··::"';/';'··: For more informalion, call
,,~~... 11""1 '~iM';-QfU1 __ ,' - '_~"" ,~'_' 'I,;,

:I.", '.,.".. "'."", ""., . 437-2840"CI ".l"t,,' :1>'<" ••
.. ;, > ., _" ~l',.~., ," v '.",..1" :. .,Ftm/IL.....'· ~'.'''' .' ',1 :

. wt..v~...liM· ... ', '; ' ... 1: ! Vislt'Tllroclunorton,
'~.f,~~,~.~"'" ,;" ,.', -"','. :

'fIJ., . '!.>,:...... "J ..' .' " l Texas' at The Castle
, 1 .....", • ' •• ."- " ", .. ",;" '.",-,,,;. :', '~' '~'''' ':,.' • ;

'>~Cdl':r·;:.,,: 1 RUid~so. lillie T~eater's
.. . ' ....: ....... ·r':·'.: ,;'. i award-wmnmg producllon of
__ "":$ttQ(\f'tijtet,<' "Throckmorlon, Texas" is in its
t,,"":',:,;"";,:,,;. :,y; . final weekend of production at
• . .. ".1; " Th Ca tl.'. r""'~'.~.,' ':..''',' ;...,.,'.., ese,

.' . .:~. ..'AA!i#i!i"~y;;4~1~};" Admissio~ is $7!.or adults and
., .~;,., .~ , ..' .,~.:;>,,~ ; $5 for senIOrs and students.

,'. nw~,.~ib.iU.'Ir"~":";:·' ',.. i Curtain lime Is 8 p.m, today and
-, ' ........,....:-,., .

"'IIe1' ... ., -.. '. . . .,.': Saturday,
'" ," '",r< '. . . ". , ,.. . ,;., "C' j The 1W0-act play direcled by

, .;';. '.: j Mary Maxson features the
rPti~"__, . i upstanding citizens of a small

, ; l Texas lown, Whose lives cross
'. i paths in and hilarious and surpris-

~plIfJ~ . j ing ways allhe E·Z Snooze Motel
• ~ •• :~••• " >",' •• ' i andlheWbizBangCafe.
...,~:~;& .. ' .. iLouise Cone plays Ihe owner
'~Elt.tdHO~ ,,::, ..;I cook-wailt~ss of the Whiz Bang
!II '~".. .".: ; Cafe. She S accuslomed to the

'...it,.,~,i. I oddball regulars who frequenl het
.. '>0:\". j place. such as Ihe house-painler

.\ .•. / j lutne~-evangelisl played by
.ilCimble Kearns, and II dozing

.:J i Ir"!ck driver played by Rance
. .. ( . if Price.

. :,' ... A1S1) ~tlllTing are Lynn Price,
> • .... :', , •...•...• :Genii templetOn, Ann Bailey,
:~;: ~ ., ,,' ..." : ... ,/.; ." Steve Sml'lh and Leon Eggleslon,..; ~,. ,'",,-/,,"",,;. "'~'".: ',' " '''.,' ..' .
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ily aclivilies. The feslivili~ qlP'

tillue IhtoIlB~.s"i\dayMliIi~6.1
Olher happenings slaled for llie'

week include showings of Ihe
"Great UFO Mystery" and a"Far
out laser IIghl show" at the Robert
H. Goddard Planetarium, an UFO
Conference and Bxpo, at the
Roswell Co~VenJiollpnter, play
performalices, Cij$lunl~ contesls, a
flying saucer pan~e. eating con· ,
lesl, a. nigh'~i~eg(l!'.toumament,.. .
Ihe AllenC~~,$WfQK walk-ron' , .

dth UI'IO r'/"i'l"CI .• ., .an e ~"'" "'1C IDg " assle Cflte· . ' ". " '. ,,,.,,, '. ," ,~ .. ,:',: .,',.".,., ", '" ,
non aq~ road races. . ', .,,:. 1doCl'fQ6~,,",:,:.,,:' ;': .

And thanks to a ftI~-page OlheNiverhs sch8dilllldfo'lheFlJ$WeIJilIF01E'nco~fer!97:' "
spread. and cover slory ID Time SpomiO"d,bytheUFO E~lgmat.lluseilm' .. ; "1"1. : '

magazme,th~crowds a£e expected • Tuefilay,"ull' .' "./'.1, " "
to show up m full fo~ for Ihe ... a boOk~nin9 by author, researc~riJtllf ·1~ll~[;~""D'.'
alien anniversary. 'Conservative Randle fri:lm 1to 2'p.m.'8t \he'muSli!umiIRandlltV,lln'AI!IM81l- '
eslimates put the number of lIT lUre on 'fHQw We Know a UFO Crash8d~frOm'!1tl?'<lo' p:m. at·
enthusiasts al SO 000 to 00.000 \he RQswe,J1lnn" 1815;,N. Main St.Tickels are aV81lablElaUhe
though others p~g Ihe nU~be; door Ora,t It,museum. " • .
much higher "Wed"U~V, ..,Ire. _'. '

. . • .', - Author KarlT,PIIopIt will hold a boOk,liIgnlng lit \he muse- "
So If you £e co~vlRced we ~ um fr9m 1 to 2'p,m.PIIQck willaI&O~ Ran!lte on "UFO

nol alone, you won t be Illune IR versus Project Mogul" from 7 to to ,p.m. at \he Roswell Inn.
Roswell. ' '.. ,

& the

Dan
Daron

• Friday· Sunday only

257-9444

I ,. 7

Tuc;)., VVCIJ' I 01 I "UK,;). 1 U:UUAM

101 DALMATIONS PG $1.50
Sneak Preview 7/1/97 • Men in Black

.- Call for showtime!

CON-AIR (R)

12:15 2:45 5:00 7: 15 9:35

HERCULES '(6)

11 :30 2:30 4:30 6:30,' 8:30

BATMAN & ROBiN (P613) ,
, '

12:00 3:00 6:15 9:00

!
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Watch and ,!ager Thursd4»J'" theRuidosoDownsSports
Complex. Don 'I forget Hollywood ,night8 Fritlllys at the

, AllAmerWn Tut/Cl.b!·
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 5OS-378-44~1"

- ,.. ..'. .
!sf

•'. Li.e~·R.acing Every 1tftCi'2~llIIDUfis7!·"j·,";"iW!

.at:RuidosoDowns Race Track!'. .. .' .- " ,

• Fr-1day, JQoe 27: All American Gold cyp, $1.0;000 added· .'
.. Saturday,Aune 28: First LadyH~ndicap, $10,000 guaranteed
• Sunday, June 29: Mescalero Handicap, $10,000 guaranteed .

. Upcoming s~,,'Cast stake mees atR"id(J80DQwIISA"Am~rkan rUr/Club .'

...,. .

~ 12 ~Anniv.

\":1ihis year our annual4~h ofJuly':p'romotion salutes We're proud 10 proVide
{ II . . ,the band·w1dlh for

., . r', the Roswell Incident Celebration July 1-6. This Int'" video. rodUl:lions.in" event will spill its economic goodwill over into a~!.QUr local cOI1!munjtie! I
If You are one of the first 300 newor renewal customers to contact us(about this Offer

. befor.e July 31,1997, you can purchase one yea(s internet accessfor$180/illuS1ax (that
.equates to $iS/mo, a 40% savings!) To take advantage of-this opportunity,
call 258-5321.
'. 5 0 •or9
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DlJAItID AIIHICAN V_NI
COE'CUiIIY er.Ama 23

M.... at 7 p.m. Ibe fllSl 'IUesday of every
month in the American Leglon Hall at Hwy.
70 and Spring Road in Ruidosa Downs. for
more informalion call 257-S1'J6.

DAUGlIIIEII Clf RtE AMPlcAN 1IIv000000N
Meets in membem' bomes at noon lhe sec
ond Thursday of every month. For mOre
information call 2584006.

AMERICAN A_11ON
OF IlE1JKD PERIONS

AARP m.... allhe Senior Cilizens Center
bebind lbe Ruldosa Public 1I'b1BJ)' at 10
a.m. the fOURh Wednesday of every montb.
Pre,.ident, Virginia Quesenberry.

AMERICAN CANCER SoclllY
OF LINCOlN COUNIY

M.... al noon ..ery founh Thursday in Ihe
Uncoln County Medieal Cenler conference
room. For more information contact memo-
rial Chairman lane Yowen, P.O. Box 2328,
Ruidosa. NM 88345. Telephone: 257-4066.

AMERICAN LEIlICN
Ro_ J. HAlO&, POS! 79

MeeL. al 7 p.m. the third Wedoesday in the
American Legion Building al U.S.
Highway 70 and Spring Road In Ruidoso
Down... For more informa/lon call 257·
5796.

AuIIuIA ew.
Meel>', p.m. tbe ~rst Tuesday of every
month fOl program and al noon the third
Tuesday of every month for lunch al the
Episcopal ClIlIreh of lhe Holy Mounl. 121
Mescalero Trail. President Karen MOIlis.

AMEtllCAN SEWING GUIlD
OF NEW MEXICO'

Neighborhood group meeting. ColI lennie
Powell al 2511-3896.

B.P.O,E. No. 2086
Elk's m.... i. Ihe I!lk'. Lodge Building on
U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. Ih. flfst and
third Thursday. of..ery monlb./

ALIO WOMEN'S As$octAuOH
Meelll II a.m. Tue.~ays at the AllO Club
House for lunch at noon and canis at I p.m.
Bu..in... meeling the filSt Tuesday ofevery
monlh.

AIlIfEIlIER'. MONIHlI SUPfOlII GIIOl/f
Meelll the first Wednesday ofeach monlb at
7-9 p.m. al Ruidosa Care Cenler. Call 257·
9071 for more information.

'.P.O. Dcu
Does m..t in tbe I!lk'. Lodge Building ••
U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m.tbeseoondllld
fourth Thursda~ of every month.

Au AMEtIICAN
DUPUCAlI 8RlDQE Cwa

Meclll ul the Raidosa Seuior Center al I
p.m. Saturdays. Open game. Novice play
ers weloome. for information. call loe
aRnne at 257-9228.

,,

. - -- - - ----....·---.....,..~...~......",....-'"lj'lfii.'~........,:" , i , ZU ,i OIl,9~~K"'OOIll;o;::ltIfJf4;;.:4. W'H"'¥"'Pi¥d, tm&WIliA4!4iAii¢4tC¥J4!t5iJt!4Z _
;,," . -'. . " . ' ~.

VAMONOS

ADULI 51NWS GROU~
Tbe RuidosolLincoln County Adull Singles
gmup meelll every Thursday at 6lJO p.m. at
The T....' House. Ruidosa. The group has
a no-hr.l dinner wilh speakers and dilleu..
sions to follow. Activities aI1l also planaed
throughout the mooth. All adolt siogles are
invited to join the group for dinner and
MlCializing. For further information call
258·4680 or 257-5077.

ALCOHOlIC. AIIONYMOUS
Me.ls at Ihe Uncoln Towe.r, Lower Level.
rebf cnlrance.
Mondays - Noon AA m..tings and 8 p.m.
Slep Siudy.
Tuesdays - 8 p.m. closed AA and Alanon.
Noon m"ling. ,
Wednesdays . Noon AA m..tings and 8
p.m. Alanon Study.
Thursdays - Noon open women's meeling
IOd 8 p.m. Op.n me.ting.
.ridays • Noon AA me.ting and 8 p.m.
Hook Study.
Salurdays - 8 p.m. AA open. Noon m..ting.
Sundays - 8 p.m. open ladies' and men's
..ag meeting. NooR meeling.
Birthdays, I...t Salurday.
Phone number 2511-3643

•
~
~
l
I
I
I
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MARl TRAVEt.CFNIRE. .

617 Sudderth Dr., Stc. L
RUidoso, New Mexico 811345

~ER RUIDOS0STATE BANK.
1710 SUDD1!lRTH. RUJ,DOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345/50~257·4043

.... , C', ". c····am", 8'ee ~'beJI"'e''S~"",, ';'",:. ,', ':
',' :;' ';;', '.;.... - ',' '.; . ~ .:" . ,', ,':,t ' . ' ",

&sialJa/qur#ol1h Branch
. 7f17 Mechem,
1

, Drive-up &ATM For Your Convenience!- ..,, ..
~ll banks ~y Interest... We pay altention.1

When the Dinner Bell Rings,
.Une Up to be Served Real Cowboy

I.' Flxlnsl
I ""

, '~' i '1:. Nobody Goes Away Hungry!t
,'/ Then Settle Back for the Stage Show

Featuring The

FLYIIG J WIANGtsnslUl., ..,.~ '8"
May 23 through I.abor Day • Open Saturdays after Labor DllY,w ~

through Mic:l October
For Information q; reservations call (S05) 336-4330

I , I
r ' ......11111.' ,

"••111 MCI.
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. '. ,', . O~me early and enjoy... .

WESTERI VILLISEe GUIFICHTS e POlY IrnES FOR THE Krns, " ., .. .
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PAST
TENSE,

J

Wyall Earp is probably best known to the passed SpccialPO~celt\8ll .'~
average person for his involvement in a L.C. Hartman, on Front :i
slrcet fight in Tombstone, A.T., in 1881. SlreCt, berec/alled that it '
Since that time tbe fracas bas become popu- was HartlllllJl who hlld

larly known as "The arrested bis emploYees. '
GUJlfight at the O.K. Luke wbimsicaUy dccid- '
Corral." ed It would probably be a

But a couple of years good idea to sboot
after lhc Tombstone ftas- Hariman and proceeded

. co. Wyall was called to allempt 10 do 1IO.
back to his old slOmping Drawing his pislOl, Short
grounds in Dodge City, fired two' shots at, \'
Kiln., to help an old. Hartman, who, anticipat-
friend. In the beginnill. ing the move attempted •
the situation appeared to to achieve the speed of
b~ high drama. In the end light on foot.

Drew GOI\ll!et' ,it was afawe. Luckily for Hartman,

RllidoJoNew$ ,·,,::.·1fi,eJt~=~~t;~IJ~a:~ ~d:~~~~Oo:u:~~" ':" '~'"
, .' 'thaf ltad first ,sellled. in his extreme haste, and the . .',.. .

Dodge in the 181.os lri~luded .Earp, 'Bat mishap saved his life. As Member8' of ;u,e"OOdlie City Peace COmlnISSiOn·IEmtori~tlt.~n9.:;W.·H; t\llIT!s-.luk8Shdrt. Bat
Masterson, Luke Short, Mystenous Dave Hartman fell to the Masterson, W.F. Pelillo'll. Seatl!d: Charley~ Wyatt earp. M.1=:.MQLjln.Nellamwn, . "
Mamer, Charley Bassett and others. After, ground, Short's bullets ~' " _.' '.' ...'
their sojourn in Dodge City, wherever these 'Passed harmlessly over ,-..........;.........;....';'".......-~-""""'l
men went in the west and wherever there his head. Luke, thinking that he had killed Gee whiz; didn'fHinlde al;-tlidy know ' . . ".
were more than two of them present at one Hartman, resumed his stroll dowJlthe stree' 'hi§! Appatenlly not, as the same day Wnkle MOROANa1\GK
time, they became known as "The Dodge untilthe disoriented Hartman rolllld over and rccci~ed the lJ\essage from the s~te capito~ FROM THe. tiRJ\\i.E :...;.. "
City Gang." fired a wild shot in Short's i1ireclic>n. ". he YoII~ back that he wo~ld do ~I;S best,.but lb" ...j....:, ,:~~~~~'~I':;!:,\II:··t_·:;~:;'."~i

By 1883, Dodge City's days as a rip-roar- Before this foolisbneSs could gO ally lrur~ :couldntJll: h~ld ~~nslble for I~e actions ..:..,..!.l'2.:l:ti~~W,,~glJ·"r'·:~l
ing.cowtiJwn were behind it, and, as was fre- ther, Short was arrested and forced to posl.!l0f any plll1lcular IlJdi~ldllat .'. -"_••• ""_..,, .~.. dJ

quentll the case in westero towns that had bond of $2,000. He filed acounlet-ehattl,l . pn M!ly IS, Sherd'f,hinkle orgBlI;i7.ed a ·~£~!'_~~••~t"
been \\ i1d, when the wildness began 10 fade, against Hartman, but he ha,d akeady Pla~ed'~h'il.Ate;.~el~me~ ":e!~~~t~~tthl lifl . cliid.' .~t~;,~"'''''li"."iJl',;~:,;~;,;;'4i ., .•
the puri~ical element made itself known: into the hands of the Deger faclion. At Ii e "AI' .....,n, ID10rm..... w.""J- cll9C~ lJI O. '. '~lit:1~i~1t...W:'"

Larry Deger, the 300+ pound ex-city hearing on May 2, he was ordered to leave Luke .Short~. gunsjjngmgpl!I~. 1111'~ wYatl' wesQw~liIi':~ri';~ '.' ,.
marsha~ was elected mayor of Dodge City town, and just to make sure that be com. wasdlSBPPOlnled, o,per1tap;s relt~ved. wben street ini'Wlft&~~ ..,~~,. ':~
on a reform ticket on April 3, 1883. Twenty plied, he was given an armed escort to the theyfound ~o gunmen on tlie tram. ." . ' '~~lif!!~1~,";;j
days later, the mayor and council passed two railroad stalion, along with five other gam_ :~eanwhtle, the'govem?t sent. the stale' ,Wlllkl"il'i'Im....4hifflNa~i
new ordinances, one prohibiting the keeping biers who were not part of the Deger faction. . A4Jlltllllt General, T,homas Moonl~ghl. who to Jost if'·~~"iWa«~.oJ
ofa house of prostitution, and the other mak- Getting off the train in Kaosas City,LIlke .illjly,04 severa! days In Dod~cr!Jlld In the ell4. . ~Organ,' Motgilh ··$1areilfor a
ing the keeping ofa bordello the same thing immediately began planning his remm todCCided that Luk~ Sho~ wo~d~ allowed to ,mcipient into 1)111 brother's face
as having no visible means of support, mak- Dodge. First, he consllited lawyers as to his returo to sellle ~IS ~slness.!lffallllo Then he'· . and_hen. said; 'l'fhey .got me
ing the offense punishable under the city's legal rights. Then, he wrote to his partner added..'hat Sh~f1ff HlRkle~lIldnot prot~Wyatt. Porilleltllem g~y~"
vagrancy laws. Will Harris, who bad beeII allowwtcuemajQ l.U~e from pnvateattaek. ..'J'!1fi1l). Wyat"s younger brother

The Deger faction, which was somewhat in Dodge, to keep LUke abreasfofdiWiilop- Luke conside~4,~~isto be lI<SQIl,l~'b~t; 'vaiilshed into fue datkne$$. This
holier-than-thou and more than a lillie hypo- ments there. (Harris was"apparenlly permit-· omfl)olls tum cifevel1~ and lenl'a_'¢i~. 'IS' particularly, intereslil1g wheo
critical, gaped with undisguised horror at the ted 10 remain because he did nOlpossess going fust to Caldwell, 81Idtheil'lo l(j!lsley", you. c:onslder ,that Morgan w(I$
establishment that was run by partners Will Short's fearsome re~utation and wllS ROt Kan•• where he met WY!lII~, who bad 'mur8ered in MI\IttI of1882. OVr3ta
Harris and Luke Short: the famed Long considered to be a threat.) jUSlarrived from Silverton.A1I11. '.. " . year before th.~tTteeting. . ."
Branch Saloon. The Long Branch employed Then Short had another idea. He began On June S, the dr~~fl1VasJojl;final1y ..iiA.'llaln, .a~co(c1rng to Josle.
three female entertainers'that, well, enter- contacting bis gambler/gunmen~iends. cam~ to ~ge. Qi.f!~morolng of Ju~ 6, wyattdidn't~ya'word a!xlutt~ -
tained, The fact that there were members of seeking their assistance. At about tillS time, Shenff HlRkle, Mayor J,legerand: . supemstllral'O'Ccurtence u,illil
the Deger faction that'employed female the newspapers in Kansas began picking IiPqmllllissionerWtigbl;wired tlte governof.~1'.&Y~=;::~w: ..~~lm~lf·,
"entertainers" was something that didn't on the story, referring to it as the "Dodge ·tlJ~IDodge City was overnmwlth desperate:' . U I .,. ,''''''''..
seem to come up very much. City War." As charges and counter-eba....es '- and that tbe.p·teservll!ion .tlf law 'ltd" ·!'Ievetlhfil!Bss,'· '.. JQ$ e. w9uld:

." OJ r~"" •. . have \IS b$lkNli1batWyatt wqln
To the Deger faction the Long Branch began to be filed, the newspapers were hay;.. , Qr~~r was an impoSSIbility,. T.heY~~~ll"· fact' lar' .t ,twr'rillIW&hll

was a den of iniquity so foul, so heinous, so ing a field day. And, one by one, Shod's rJl9U¢sted that ,the tWo compantes of IDIbtl8 was. tkervosrnmany other thltigs: In
contemptible and so competitive that it was friends began to respond to his call for help. be sent The g<)vemo, refused. Wyatt Earp~11JE!t it ill-a m6ttlWOf
just more than they could bear. At first, none As the Deger faction began to realize thai '. State ~djufant .(Jenera! M!!Onlighthad .: opinion and ,Wl18f you ChOd~ to
of these "puritans" were inclined 10 give Luke was sloWly but surely rettoitillg>alj.We situaltoli Viell.lD hand, asllllil1led out ·b&lieve•.
Luke Short, who was known as being handy army of gunmen, they decided to keep their ,Despite lhe-p_pic.of D~Ser, Qit\\t~,and t1Je . . .. ' ',.: ...., .. ' ,
wilh a gun, a pariicularly hard time. heads and remain calm "-which they did. \'elit llftlteDe!ler fact~oll~f1.QI!!\tl~~tJ,tl\'R~~ .,:"~,,. ;";:'" .. '
Consequently, they arrested Short's three for all of about 12 secDJlds.1I!!lY then SCnt II . ag¢ll 10'. (lI,lg<)\latl; a.~~, ;i~p~l"A~~l!vem~rtl(.J~;~8~n'\ij"Cy,,$\l14JbClr
lady employees o~April 28. .panicky wire to'tbe gCivel1lot.cllfjllUning that l,)\!g,er IlfidSh~rlfaetiQnSi1 /J"Hi" 'ii":'.,.,. ilIt~r.esfS·~nd,~~q~'!~~f";~~a~'Y~Y~: A

Short and Hams took careful note of the ·since the ejectionofS1\lirrand'Jlis ilk, DlIdge' ~ ;(ljje'bYl'lllll,[,Ukc. $,~~!Uil~»E~['~i,~ 'll!9pth l~tiJ,;y~·tetlit\1t4:f~ ~1~~I~ ·the
fact that it~ only their "entertain~s" that was now a "peaceful and quiet" ti!wii.Tlieine~·liegaiflo~vaPorate::~\t6c,~1~~!lf;:',filili~ayslhere,'$d·,.:bllc1' t1f:1!illiD:~ly
had been JRcarcerated•• and, as might be gove",orr~l\dll4 by,.p..tills lWlI,~lltpW ~e. ~I n~ before ~m~;:~(I~c9t~ ·;M~'y.of ~884:IU~]IJ!!,~,o~~~liJ~dCd
expected, they were not ~verly ~Ieased. nles of the Kl!n~ l.'I~\ional.(j~l!rf9.~:!II~tt •. lj)19ne.~Ibe:lIiostlll,c~lipl :}e~, !t~dl it Wll$\l'(·~IJ.YJ1Vel';yetrtli!f:~ Ihe
L.uke Short found tile situatIon partlculatly hlhecsltl1le tfilie"; Ulc;govemor ~'I)(ld~;' "t6Ii'O IllkeiJ.()f'8:~p l)~!'t14~ ". . \~~ u'·M{fq($,l~jQo(jWt!l~!d.~biin
galling. • . Qty's ~l1eriff Hin~e~i~o~!~A\~un).~ijtJt4:;·~ taUt libbllt ltll~o(lliiii~~~ ,'" ·~oftdW"'lh~.~v..!.~ilS~ea'''~l!lli~~

He was so upset, In fact, Ihat two nights \Vlllllii~ dU~tOjfllileCt ..v~ al!a:bWJ!\li:l~"I), ~W~,.lIl*\y'yets'blilllC'. SIt9tb,il , , ~~'~,lF'1llll j)f~J!U ,!'(It·..Jj~, :,Una.I~'Cl~d
later, on the evening oUhe 30th; when Luke . Illal plac... ,. , , ' .." ,::"f,:", '. ': ·:.J~!!li~~ti;,,~: ~~~ '(~~'o~~;~r~~~~::.~ t:t~~Iliit~~t.;: ,.:',;K~?:i('." 'y·::t.;

, .\.:1 ., ',' '- ";;")""']."._ ..'
:, :" ":0' ;'11" 1"t""'J '1'IJ:~'2"';[i'r' ~t(~;r;·rbl·("f·! ,';'.<.: "1~,q.~;,'~5111'·4'·"'rl·j:t·,·tl;"Xft"1"";'1

That was tile
war that wasn't '

THE OLD WEST.. .. .
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DILL JOE

CALLIOE

CALLJOI

' .

97-70571 CALL scort MIUH

CAPl'lVAnNIII CONDO - Reallv
cute and clean 2 bedroom. I 1/1
bath unit with nice views. Located
on quiet cul-de-sac; It's fully fu....
nlshed and ready for' you m enjoy.
Nice price too. just $59.9PO.

COUNIIIY SEmNIII IN 'IOWN
FOUR BEDROOMSI Large home
with level access. 3-car garage.
new interior paint and carpet,
Jacuzzi. more. Great views of Sler- .
ra Blanca. Very nice., must seel
1239.000.

LOADED WITH CHARM! Your Rui
doso home should be this 2 bed
room home with fireplace. oak
flooring, beamed celling. great
deck and big carport. A great buy
at just $65.500.

97-70274

CAIIIN IN THE PINES - furnished.
aU new IJght fixtures. new stoVe,
more. Great little vacation hide
out! Convenient location with easy
access. Great owner financing.
$41.500.

llll1EAY SIERRA _CA VIEW 
Easy access. 4 bedroom ranch~

st)IIe home. Huge Blue Spruce.
large living room and dml.... big
stonp:_and 2 bar,becues. New list
Ing. Only $168,200.

97-70561

_ - IN·_ FOaST - Wnn
.derfulloeatlon:"Wood, vaulted
ceilings. sauna and much more.
Fully ftKnished and full member
ship.Only$IB9.000.

CALL JOE

CALL JOE

.CALL JOE 97-70477

loseph A. zapne
CENT\.IRiON

MtdtMnlDlon doll...~UCt!Ir
MLS-#1"'(unltS) 199J.;.96

Picture oIl5UCC*S ,992-96
Work 257-9057
MabUe 420.3807 •
Home 258-4142

Scott Miller
Multi-million dotlar producer
Ruidoso ~tor -since 1985

Work 257·9051
Mobile 420-49<19
Home 258-4949

IiIIEAT &E1'AWAYI Nice 3 bed
room, 2 bath chalet, style home
near Cree Meadows golf course.
Dne for vacation for year-round liv
in&- Areplace. All city utilities.
$114,500.

97-70851 CALL SC01T M1LUII

1M DOUBU VIEW !rom "'Is
sharp. custom home. Ruidoso flair
with wood ceilings. two fireplaces.
Jacuzzi room. custom bultt--Ins. and
1'ANTASTIC decks. This place Is
spllClall $230.000 .

9S-o 1646 CALL ICOn MILLER 96-61386 CALL scon MILUR

WEU IDCATED - 2 bedroom. I
bath. furnished condo. Great con-.
dition. nice views, one-level at
Cree Meadows. Easy access. Just
$66.500.

PEACEFUL :I bedroom. 2 bath
with double garage and shop.
New root' in 1995. Fonnal dining
room, Sierra Blanca view. new
dishwasher. SIOve and refrigerator.
Screen porch. $79,500

H_E PINES - Log skied 4 bed
room. 2 bath home on Buckner
Driver. BiB kltc:hen, workshop,
attadlecI garage, beautiful decks.
fenced yard. II 39.SOO

97-70501

S_IIUUICA VIEW - QuIet
seclusion and tall pines In WhIte
Mounmln Meadows. Ught and
open l' bedroom. 3 bath. Mostly
furnished. $199.500.

CALL JOE 97-70707

JElIRmpuAL S1YLE NOMI 
located 'on 3.2 acres near Lincoln,
NM. Beautiful. new custom home
has~$ floor plan with 4 bed
rooms. 2 112 baths. 2 hving'areas
plus study. 2 flreplaces. saltillo tile.
12IS.000.

97-70549 CALL $COIl IIlLU11

97-7007S CALL ICOn MILLIR 97-70260 CALL ICOn MILLEE 97-7ll84O CALL ICOn MILUR

IIIRM _CA VIEW! Just alit
tie T1..C wi. go alnng way wi'"
lhls ruDy lumlshed helme. Threa or
·lnur bedronm.. 3 bath. 2 living
areas. 2 fl....pI-.. awered decks,_d__ $169.lIOll

ONE OF A KlNIII AND __"
F. - Premier-Alto location. Fabu
lous, 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 balh home;
custom built with quality through
out. Spectact,lIar~.J=ull golr
membershIp. 157S.000 .

, ' " -.

.... UlOGINIII__

.I11'III- Comer of Highway 48
and AIrport Rd. 7 acres With large
homes, 5 cabins and motel unit.
Fabulous Sierra Blanca Ylews on
undeveloped 3 to 4 aares.•
$64S.ooo
;,pI. .• ;
96-6.1209 CALL JOE

CALL ....N IOSII

70 years local real esta~ experience

DEDICATED SERVICE FOR YOU

CALL 'EM TODAY
257-9057 or 1-800-658-2773

omulJ'2I 727 t:'1echem Drive
n RuIdoso, N.M... .- .

As en Real Estate In~~2':""~

MIIY'IIIIIiG Sl'AYSI 8eautIrut
new furniture. kad1lna collection.
_ SWart, T\l linens. etc.. etc.
Urlbel_1y nice, bl.o mobile an
fllOt fenced toll. Superlad>t1c>n. __
ered deck, _age. You muSt seel
$69.soo.

A-WoB-S-O..... VlEWSlII_ly .
nice 3 bedroom. 2~ 1-IeV81
home wi'" great, open tlnnr plan.l..arp _en_breakfast bar.
Neat and clean. Fireplace. Best
view In town! Possible owner
flnance. $119.500.

,,'

MOBIU! ON _ LOIS - 2 bed
rooms. I bath with a hirge add-on
for extra IMngs~. Indudes
small shop/storage. Room ttl put
another mobile on second lot.
$30.000.

97-70171 CALL IJlIIIIY nLI.MlIII

WIUIi'_ SEE IS__
ent Evwythlngs_ at this 3
badraom. 2 _ home wkh fire
........ awered _ and plenty of
~.Great condition. Quiet
location. Priced ri&hl! $87,500.

.

'." "

MOUIfTAIIt GI'I'AWAYI Outstancf..
Ing location with views. :2 bed
I"OOITI. 2 bath chalet with nice
decks, goad~ and secI..-..
A great deal! $ISII. Soo.

SU". FLOOR PLAN - Extra neat
2 bedroom, I bath cabfn with
great sleeping loft. nice decks. .
good parking. An all-around good
deal. $64,500.

IRE CAEIN '118_ B&N UlO,,"
IIIG FOIl. Located (m 1.5 acres in
desirable Cedar Creek area.
TIYee bedrooms. I _.__
twocarpol'tB. Covered deck with
nice View. Nlce'settlng wid'l huge
crees. Listed at $62,000.

\ llfaLUNYUlCAIHIIi AIIlI
IVIll.IlEJ.3 bed......... I 1/2 be'"
hame. Nice neIghbo<h<>nd near
Gri_ne II... fen""'" yard.
Cload Wnrkihnp OfId otar-
"lIB. Reterldv remodOled plus _
rnnl and sldr... $ll9.900. .

_ OPPOIlIVIIfIYIBent_1.---Doing great busl
ness wi'" chuckWa&nn st)II.. barb&
aJe'suppers andwestem sca.p
·shows: Sale includes 10 acres land.
building and..bus.......350.000.

97-70057 CALL LIlRIIY nu.MAN

Nun SEE CONDOI One of the
. neatest aroUnd. New carpet, new

paint. 2 bedrooms, 2 I/~ baths. .
""""red dod<- Appliances Including
washer and dryer stI!Y. FumkUre
available separately. $62.500

Martin Rose
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multi-mlfnon dollar producer
Quality SerYIce Award wIrw1er

Work 257-9057
HDme 258--4143

CALL MUI1N lOSE 97-703S9 CALL MARlIN ROSE 97-70362 CALL MAlmN ROSE

BIG SIDM _CA VlEW
from this fully furnished 3 bed
room, 2 bath home. Neat decks.
2-ear garage, sto,ap. new heat!"l
and Insulailnn. New paint. Lovely
lot adlacent to natiOnal forest.
$89.994.

BY ANO MOEIU HOME PARK 
2.5 prime acres on the river. Land.
business. Includes 3 houses. 19
mobile home spaces and 9 R.V.
SpKe5. An exceUent opportunity!
Call far details.

1I111MW1C11 ON clll!ElI- 3
bedi'oQili. 2: 1/2 baths hCJme on 5_.S"".....iIy designed. _ of
wlnd61!V'l Wi'" rilatly _ IiIew of"*moutllalns. Horse fadlkleS,
$136.000. .

97-70179 CALL LIlRlIYnL1.Mllll 97-70191 CALL LIlRIIYnIUIAN

9S-Ol1083 CALL MAlmN IlOl1 96-70930 CALL MAIIIIN lOSE

... 't. ~. ..J
;,.~., ..~'.~'i;.~"_.,,, ..~ ...~ ~ ..",.__ ""_,,,,,~,,,,._ .... ....;; ....... ~...._ .......·r ... ...............-~ ._."-~"'""'_~ __ """"_ ....;.__. .. _ ... L~.~_~_~._~~'~-_.L_~_..·_._.~.~.~.__L__··,~..oH&· ..:. ".: __ .. .. _..- __... ... __

QWILIIY NOME - SUPERB UICA
1I0ff"- Permanent fairway viSw
from the courtyard of dlls 3 bed
room, 2 baIh home. Heated 2-car
PJ"8Fo Sprinkler system, seamless
gutterS. whirlpool tub, dly utllllles,
more! Country dub me~lp.
$165.000.
97-70476 cau. ........ nu..... : ·'7-70664;CA

.• " I 'f"'" ~~~ :t' .. , '- ,< "'Ifi.......
. ...!II

UNEElIIlIIIU YAWE _ cobin.
Not very Iarp but BIG on charm.
NIce. clean comfonabJe and cute
as can be. One bedroom and bath.
You must see this onel $29.500 
.(not a mistake).

lHF__IHE_
Pull)' furnished. 2 bedroom mobile
on nl~ comer 101. ExceHent Joca
tfon, convenient to~f"l
Easy to"'_ Goad lnvaunent
potentlal. Just $3S,soo.

r.... -""
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BARGAINS CONTINUE!!·

Hand Cgrved
Wood Chall'

\ Rustic Wood Magazine
Rack'

San Francisco Dresser ~ , Reg. $48 $29
Reg. Now $348 .. Now.onIY .
$379 0 I ", ." .,n y .. , .

r ' 'i>
. .

R.eg. Now
. $99 Only

$79
Beautifullv Designed Wrought

Iron/Wood Bench

~:4~' ~~~ $379

• •

Largest
Selection

of
Gifts.

Accessories
In the

Southwestl

5 J' Drawer Chest

$299
2 Mirrors

8 Drawer Rustle Dre,ser'

$799
.!JI.

...... " .., ..,---.

Wood Desk with Drawers

Reg. Now $269
$299 Only .

. . .....N"·1 ..kMftI .-

Regular Chest 7 Drawer

$299

Reg. $469
Now Only

Wood Rustic
Bookcase·

$299

109 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso, NM • (505) 378-7004
Next to Ruidoso Ford·

Wood King Bed
.<9

$799
Wood Q')een Bed

/"/

1lftJu.r: ftrr,.··

3 Drawer Night Stand ~#~\;;

$179 ·.if ,,0"·\ .1I·n~

~, -J I •

Large Trunk

$129

Wood Sofa Table

Reg. $338 $299
Now Only

,::v

•
,

,
\;','..
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